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Radio Parish Church To Observe 20th Anniversary 
-------------------------------• 
New Author 
Ralph E. Gould of Madison, 
author of an article in a recent 
issue of t he Saturday Evening 
Post and the book The Yankee 
Storekeeper, is i11terviewed by 
Irving H unter at WLBZ. 
---TMD---
NBC Repeats Wins 
In Billboard Poll 
NBC stars l'ITHl programs won 
even higher J'avor in Billboard mag 
aziuc 's recent radio editors' poll 
than in 1945. Of the 2J divisions of 
the poll, J\".BC accounted for 14. '.l'he 
annual poll, started by the New 
York World-Telogram and continued 
J 2 years by that pa1wr beforH being 
tnkon o, er hy Billhonrd, is the old• 
est tulmlat.ion 11.t its l;v:pe.. 
J!'r<>d Aller, i II his )9,15-46 come-
bac,k won tho cm•etcd P rogram We'd 
Hate to Miss classification. Bob 
H ope repeated J,is 1945 success ns 
}'avorite Comedian, and Bing Crosby 
as Favorite Male Singer. Perry 
Como took rnnner -up position to 
Bing. 
Diunh Shore repeated as Favorite 
1''emi11ine Singer. Rill Stern did 
likewise as Favorito Sports An-
nouncer. A newcomer to the win-
ners' r·irclo was rrnnouncer Kon 
Delrnn r wl10 was nnmotl Radio •~ 
Newest Star, as Senator Claghoru. 
1T. V. Knltenborn took first honors 
as Most Juterosting News Oommon-
tntor. Don Wilson came out on top 
iu t he Favorito Studio Announce r 
category, and John Charles Thomas 
won as Top Male Singer of the 
Classics. 
NBO programs honored in the Bm-
board poll were Information P lease 
as Favorite Quiz or Coutest pro· 
gram; '.l'ho Army FCour us Top War 
program, a.nd Chestcrtleld Supper 
Club ns Fnvoritc 15-Minute pro-
grum. 
Johnson Wax was the winner in 
the Air's Top Commercial division 
with its Fil)ber McGee and Molly 
progrn.m. 
Presidential Approval 
n eorge Burns and Gracie 
Allen l1ad the thrill of their 
1011g career when they r eceived 
a t elegram from President Tru-
man who had listened to thei r 
NBC program recently. The 
program that week was built 
around a letter which they 
thought wa.s from President 
Trumon- the11 tho actual t.,:lle-
gram arrived tlte following 
morning. 
The telegram read: 
"We all enjoyed the show 
immensely. There was more 
truth than poetry in many of 
the jokes. Mrs. Truman, Mar-
garet and myself listened with 
a lot of pleasure. I'd like a 
copy of tlie script.'' 
George and Gr11cie sent a note 
of tl1all>ks to the ,Presideut·along 
with a copy of the script. 
Lowell Thomas 
Garners Award 
Lowell 'l'l1omus, noted radio uow~ 
roporter, has a new honor - The 
A lfrccl I. du Pont Radio Foundation 
I 
Oonunentator Award. It was pre-
sented to hi111 :it a dinner recently 
in t,he St. Regis IIotel in Ne1v York. 
Other winners were KDKA of Pitts· 
burg, Pa., NBC affiliato, 011d WNAX, 
Yankton, S. D., in the largo :.mu 
1 smnll 8tation categories, respoc-
ti vely. 
I 'J'he awards <:ai-ry en~h prizes of $1,000 each. '.l'be Commentntor 
Award is given annually for "dis-
tinguished and meritorious perform• 
:tnce of public service by aggressive, 
consistently exceUe11t and aeem-:ite 
gathering nnd reporting of uews by 
radio, and the p,-e~rn tt1 tio11 of ex-
pert, informed ::md reliable iuter-
pr!:'tation of news aucl opinion 
through tho medium of radio. '' 
The stat.ion awards are granted 
fo1· "outstanding meritor.ious puhUc 
~ervico in e ncoumgiug, .fostei-i,1g, 
promoting and developing .American 
i<l <'als of freedom, :JJl(l for loyal 1111<1 
dowitcd service to tho nation an,! 
1 o the community it serves.'' 
'.l'ho presont11tion~ were made by 
the Committee of Awards represent 
ing tl10 permanent .J'o1111datio11. The 
nwmbers are: Dr. Kathryn JlfoHale, 
liirector of the .Americnn Associa-
tion of U11 h'crsity Women; M. ll. 
Aylcswor1.h, former president of 
NBC; nr. Francis P. <'l:iines, presi-
lient of W11shiugto11 aud Lee Uni-
·~., .. .._;,~,.d ,,lwirnrnh of the Gom 
RogPr Paul Jordan PJ.olo 
THE REV. HOWARD 0 . HOUGH 
mittco; tI1e Rt. Rev. Hta11ry S. 
'l'ucker, presiding his hop of the E pis• 
cop»l CJnlr(•IJ, and M rs. Alfred I . 
iluPont. Wil lia m Goodman is sec• 
retnry of tho Committee. 
Tl1oma$ has been un NBC co111-
meutatot for 16 years. Until his ra-
dio debut in 1930, he was known 
cl1icfl.v ns n biogr:ipher, historian, 
lecturer and explor<>r. Re is heard 
in Maino ·througl1 WCSII in Port-
land, Mon(lny through Friday at 
6:45 p.m. 
USO Memodal 
.Jnck IJ aley, ~tar ot' N8C 's 
:-:lea !test V iJlago Store, reten tly 
orgnuized " commit.tee of ente1·· 
tniners for t ho purposo of erect· 
ing a memoria l in Hollywood 
for 28 USO p<'rforuwrs who lost 
thrir lives wbilc: c•ntertniuiug 
~erv irl'111e11. 1'hr comrnittC'e rop• 
res,•nts liliu nud radio personuli· 
tics who co11trihuted their S<'n'· 
ires iu a,11 c• nfcrt11inment ca-
pacity during tho wnr. 
Back In Civies, Radio Cowboys 
Air Daily Program Over WLBZ 
7 
WAR' S OVER, BACK TO THE AIR- Ray, An.n and Dusty of 
the R ay Little Cowboy Show look ov er ly.ic bef ore a ir time. 
L isteners ju ]~nstc>rn Maine par• 
tin! to cowlioy and hillbilly music 
welcomed Hie advent of Ray Little 
and His Radio Cowboy Show re-
cently .. Just a short while ugo Ray, 
Dusty, Chm11p anil Gene climbed 
out of w,iform m,d back into civ-
vi es, dustc,1 olr banjo, bass, g uJtar 
1111d lidclle, and hit the musical trail 
they'd left to enter the serviee 
rnon tbs before. 
Gene is a n ewcomer to the tronp, 
proviiling s.mootl1 ballads. Ray and 
bfa banjo, Ohamp and his fiddl e, 
Dusty and the "doghouse" and Ann 
with her vocals, now prov ide week-
daily fa.re at 1:15, Monday through 
Saturday, over ~TLBZ. Between 
t,imes they pla.y road engagements 
throughout the section where their 
radio programs nre beard. 
Barbara Fuller Subs 
In Major NBC Role 
l·llonde, attractive, t{a1·bara Fuller 
is brt•11thing easier those days, now 
that she is firmly established i.n the 
role of Claudia il1 NBC's "Oue 
M.a11 's F,1miJy." (Sundays, 3:30 
p.111.) 
Her case reprcsc11ts something of 
u milestone in 1·1.1.dio history, for she 
is the fir11t pc•rsou to be substituted 
iu n 111njor p,Jrt on the Carlton El. 
Motse show. 
'' !•'rankly, t was ,i little hit scared 
whcm Mr. Mo1·se offered me the 
1ilurnce to play Claudia," she admit,s. 
"Jt. was a l.iig order, and. I kuew 
that all the millio11s of '}~nmily' 
fans would be listenu:,g with crit-
ical ears for Claudia's return to 
the R ir. t guess I was all right, 
though, because the letters I l1ave 
received have aJI been most k111d." 
Bnrba1·a still docsn 't know 
wlwtl,er it was coincidence or fate 
wllich brought her to Hollywood 
just at the time Morse was seeking 
a n ew Olaudia. After a successful 
raclio career ju New York and Chi· 
tago, she heacled for Hollywood last 
Fall, with a letter of iutro(]uction 
tc, tl10· mm, wl,o hns bee11 writing 
Hnd producing "One Man's Ftim-
ily" since 1932. 
'' r was surprised when he gave 
me the chance to play Claudl.1, bnt 
my New York and Chi~ugo · frion,.ds 
wercn 't,'' she says. 1 ' '£bey " rrote 
and reminded rnr f,hat they had 
told urn years ago t hat my voice 
resemhlecl Claudia's." 
TMB---
ST AFF SLANTS 
Althongh the Morch issue of The 
Broadcaster reported that dates had 
11ot been set for the weddings of 
Ellen Mnddocks and Rowena Meis• 
ner of WLBZ, whose engagements 
were anuounced a month ago, the 
yo1111g ladies evidently decided upon 
nuptial dates soon afterward. In 
fact, by tho time this issue reaches 
subscribers, botrJ will be brides. 
Miss Maddocks was married to 
Uarold F. Brown at the Hampden 
Methodist Chu.rch March 20th and 
Miss Meisner became the bride of 
Richard G. Hinds at the Baptist 
Church in Dover-Foxcroft on the 
24th. 
Notable Guests 
To Participate In 
Service April 7th 
Representatives of t he rcligi.ous, 
oclt1ca tioual, bnai11css and.. political 
Life of Portla11d and Maine aud oJ. 
<'\'OH hrondcr fields will participnto 
in t·he twentie th aru1iversaty broad· 
cast of tire First Radio Parish 
Chu.reh of America, Sunday morn-
ing, April i. 
On that date, tho First Ruclio Par-
ish Church of .America, tl1e lirst of 
its kind over estl!blishcd so far ,is 
considerable researcb has deter-
mined, will be 20 years old. It is 
still nndcr the leadership and direc-
tion of its founder, tl10 Rev. Iloword 
O. Hough. 
'l'bt' auuiversary observance will 
be 1,011ducted in the ballroom of The 
Eastland in Portland, uncl will be 
open to the ge11eral public. The 
bro1tdcast, to be cnrried by W'CSH 
and WRDO, will be extended to a 
full hour, .from 10 to 11 a.m. The 
Rev. },fr. Hough will preach the 
am1iversary sermon aud music. will 
be by the First Radio Parisl1 choir, 
directed by Arthur F. Kendall. A 
fcatu,·o of t ho se1·vice will be partici-
patio11 by the congregation in the 
singing of well knom, hymns. 
Notable among the guests taking 
part in the service wjJI be Dr. 
Kenneth C. M. SilJs, president of 
Howdoii1 College and honornry presi• 
dent of the First Radio Pariah 
Ohnreh of America, who will pre· 
sic1o; Governor Horace A. Hildreth, 
ll. S. Senator Owen Brewster, Dr. 
(:,q S. V11nuah, • p;-~widenL of tbe-
~cw England School o.f Thoo1o_gy, 
Hoston; Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, presi-
dent of Boston Univer!lity; Dr. 
fJnrr.1• Trust, president of Bangor 
Theological Seminary. 
Especially well represented will 
be the radio industry with persons 
p1·omi11eut in broadcasting nation-
ally, in Nc.>w Euglnnd and in Maine. 
BARBARA FULLER 
P lorence A. Arni, contributing ed,-
to1· of' the York Wuekly itud York 
correspondent £or the Maine Radio 
News Service, was interviewed 
~[arch 19th 011 the Womun 's Radio 
Journal progralll in Boston. On the 
program, which was carried by 
'WOSH, WRDO a11d WLBZ
1 
the welJ 
k11ow11 Maine ne wspapel"woman, ex· 
plained to listeners the prnblems 
conirontiug pllblishers of weekly 
newspopers and told several ance· 
clotcs of her career. 
----TMB---
P1•ed Allon-noted NBC comedian 
-has been accoptNl a.s a utembe1· of 
tho Old Orch::u-d Boaeh, Maine Busi• 
nessmell 's Associution, Inc. Allen-
who spends his summers at t he re-
sort town - requested membership 
and sent his dues to the association 
recently. 
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Easter 
By the REV. SAMUEL M. DONOVAN 
St. Patrick's Parish, Portland 
The best authorities tell us that Easter, derived from an 
old English word, was originally the name of the dawn-
goddess whose festival was celebrated at the vernal equinox. 
:As the frontiers of ancient paganism were set back further 
and further by the advance of Christianity, most of these 
pagan festivals disappeared altogether, or t he festival itself 
disappeared, while the name remained to take on a new re-
ligious and therefore Christian signification. Such was the 
word Easter which from being used at first to designate the 
pagan festival of Spring, came to mean the great Christian 
festival commemorating the Resurrection of Christ and cor-
responding by coincidence to the Jewish Passover, the name 
of whicl, it bears in most European languages - Englis~ 
being the notable exception. 
It was, of course, a slow beginning. But with sure-footed 
onwardness Christianity came finally to replace the primeval 
darlmess of spirit, the defeat of man's greatness as man 
which from out of the depths of time had enshrouded in 
gloom our strange human nature. It was a spirit in total 
contradiction to everything that had preceded it because it 
was the spirit of light and life, of hope and triumph and 
victory and finally of peace. It came from Him who is the 
Light of the World because of a singuJar marvelous event 
which thrilled and enthralled those who were its witnesses 
and who passed on the story of its happening to those who 
put it down in words that it might be known to the whole 
world. 
True enough, when Paul first preached at Athens, his 
mention of Christ's resurrection provoked the jeers of his 
hearers. It is not a phenomenon with which we are un-
familiar. But it is also true that the skepticism of a couple 
of generations ago has in our own day been superseded by 
an entirely d1fterent attitude towaras tne once g~era1iy 
accepted conflict between science and religion. The marvels 
of science are everywhere about us and no man living can 
predict what marvels science may yet reveal. Were an an-
cient Roman to be told in his day that a man could hear the 
sound of his own voice coming through the ether from a 
source a thousand miles away, his immediate reaction would 
be: "Impossible l" Yet through what we call transcription 
we know it to be an accomplished fact. If we of today with 
all these marvels of science about us could envision the won-
ders that science will reveal even a hundred years from now, 
our attitude might not be entirely different from that of the 
ancient Roman/ 
The point is that modern science, advancing by leaps 
and bounds, is giving us a new outlook and concept of the 
mysterious. Men are less inclined today than they were even 
a generation ago to speak of the conflict between religion 
and science. Scientific thought in these days has, on the 
whole, become the ally of religion. It has destroyed the blind-
alley mentality of: " Impossible!" It has drowned out the 
jeers of Paul's first audience. It senses, too, the need of 
something outside of and beyond nature to lighten and 
strengthen the heart of man in the hourly, daily conflict 
which is the normal lot of human existence. That something 
is faith, faith unashamed in God, the faith of the witnesses 
who had seen the Risen Christ among whom were more than 
five hundred brethren at once-the faith of Easter which is 
the fount of the light and joy and peace this weary world 
needs so badly, which it must have if freedom, justice and 
equality, the fruits of Christian living, are ever going to 
make it the world in which we want to live. 
-----TMB-----
The National Association of Broadcasters says that more 
than eight out of every ten Americans think radio is doing 
either an excellent or at least a good job. A nationwide 
survey-taken by the National Opinion of Research Center 
of Denver University-shows that most listeners like radio 
programs just as they are. Criticism of commercials was 
limited to 29 per cent of the population. 
-----TMB-----
TechniciallS who attended the sixth annual Broadcast 
Engineering Conference in Columbus, Ohio recently agreed 
that radio is on the verge of great developments. The tech-
nicians said that facsimile broadcasting, civilian walkie-
talkies and electronic heating have reached a practical stage 
because of wartime research. 
, I rmy Siuuol Corps Pl1t>ln 
Governor Horace A. Hildreth and Lt. General Oscar A. Griswold, 
Commanding General of the F irst SerVice Command, as they 
appeared on a recent broadcast over WBDO and the Maine Broad-
casting System. The occasion was an Anny lunclleon at the 
Augusta House, attended by officers from all the recruiting sec-
tions of the sta.te, State Guard officers, mayors and guests. 
General Griswold was Governor Hildreth 's guest for the day. 
The genera,! praised the 103d Maine Infantry in his remarks. 
He is a vetera.n of the P acific war. l1aving participated in the 
Solomon and Pililippine campaigns. 
Manager Jack Atwood of WRDO renewed acquaintances witil 
tile Genern.J before the broadcast having served with a Marine 
unit attaclled to General Griswold's Hth Corps during the 
Bougainville Campaign. 
MAINE FARM TOPICS 
By Jake Brofee 
Agr:cultural Director- Maine Broadcasting System 
Greetings farm friends! The spring season-about the 
busiest time of year for the farmer-is just around the bend. 
But this year as Maine farm operators prepare for planting, 
fonumerable problems loom on the hor izon which tend to 
knock the 'spring' out of spring-fever. 
Bl'ttt•.r pn"l1trC·N will hr• 11erifotl b,v I fnll milk prntludiou. Thia ~cr,ms h, 
tl1r d:1ii·.1•nrn11 a s u n•sult, of 1111• :icufr h:" l' bl'l'" lost in t he vast two or 
R•~:..d -t,-1tflo...t.e;;~ ..J.li.gh-t.l'-r ,-... t, l ~oH14 th~•'t" ~".A•fJ-~ 
ha v,• hceo set. 'by A lre,ul_v 11fliPi;1 Is of th,, lar~•·r mi I k 
the• Dt•J11tl'tm<'11t nwrkcts h1•re in .Nrw g11glnn,l, or 
of AgTiru lturi• which man,,· Maine fllr1Ht-rs ;:hiJ,pcd 
to 111itig:1ta fuod their rnilk, ut·c bcgi1111i11g to wony 
sho1·t:1gc•fi OY<.'I' • nhont tlH•i1· milk suppli,•ij fpr this 
s,•n ~. 'l'h l.' 1· c i >< 1•0111i11g fa IL Co11sidernblc, pl'cssurc i~ 
still a p:rn<·it_v of' Leing t'X<•rll'd to Opl'n np the east • 
fe rti l izer 11nrl ,·rn milk mnrket ,11111 allow western 
good srcd. Aud, ndlk to ,•ornt• i11. M o$t of our citiC'S 
the l:ibor short• ,lo 11ot wish t o tl,l this, hut will if 
ag,• ton tinn(•;; th".'' ea1111ot gl't lhl•i r s uppli,•~ 
PJ·itical, althouj!h otl!erwisP. 
t lw MaiuC' Ex- All dairym1•n h,•re in the east. 
t.1•11sio11 flc• r,·i cl· s·houl,1 b<' full.v :nrnro of this s itna• 
JAKE BROFEE hns promis,•d :lid t ion. Hrrc<liug t'0Wfi uow will IJl'ing 
again this ~um· then1 in in De<-i•111he r whc11 most 
111<•r. f\ tthnngh, spl'ingtin1e fur the 111ilk is ncec!Nl. lt is 011c wuy, Mnino 
f:J.-111e1· this .vcnr does11 ' t St't'lll D,1ir.1·nw11 ,·an help nwct this aH· 
tou prnrnising. .N 011etl,e loss, Mai 111, ua t ion. 
fllr111c rs nlwuy~ hnvc 111>11111gcd to 
h1·i11g ttwir ' \'aukce ingc nuit,v · into Fruit Industry 
1)la.v 1111,I sut'vi,· t1 every crisis. \Ve•,·,, Cure i11 c hoosing o rvhurcl sit.cs de• 
do11 () it bC'fort•- we. 'II do it 11ga i11 . pcn<l 11po11 supe!'io1· npple vn ric• 
DDT To Control Fleas 
Whether tho~c hloo<l-s11cki11g p,·sti, 
:11·1• dog fl<'as, cat tl,:,as, 1·at fl eas or 
chi('k,;•11 fl ('as, DDT will get them. 
EntornologistR of the U. S. Depa1·t· 
1nP11t of Agric u lture suggest thul 
11bo11t one tablespoon full of tC'n y,01·• 
c,c 11t DDT powder. dusted in tho huii-
nlong tlu· clog•~ book will rid hin1 
of fleas. He may act more nncom-
fodal>le tllun ever for several hours. 
IJllT wor ks slowl,v but surely. 
Ji'or ge11e1·::i l use in or 11bo11t f':tl'm 
buildings, a two a 11cl one half pN· 
,·c11t suspcnsfon of DD'r, mode by 
mixb,g the DD'l' vowder in water is 
rcco111111c1Hkd hy the E11to111ologists. 
Dairying 
t i,·s 1111d irnprov~rl t'ultur:1! pn\ctices 
that fruit grnw1•rs must eonsidc1· to 
h e lp tliem rnert 1• h:111g-<'il ]Jost wnr 
co111litious. Many Mninc orchard-
111r 11 have already followed the~e 
points. Othc•,·s win h~ ,•e to follow 
if they expect to he s uccessful in 
th!' futnrc. 
l ,ower apple prices, higl1cr cost of 
muc hine r.v and labor, a lack of 
s killP11 w orkers, and inneased com• 
pc1itio11 are fnetors that will e ffect 
Maiuo npplr growers in tl10 i1111uedi• 
11te future. The only w,iy growers 
1•1111 mcrt th(•sc• 11cw eonclitions satis-
f:lcturil.v i;i b_y '' putting to work 
thusc: things they do not have to 
p:ty for." I n this Cf\togory, I place 
proper C'Hdro11rne11t for npple grow• 
(' t·s ancl apple 1·adeties liei,t suited 
£or ~[nine r·o11 rlitions . Closer knit 
grOW!'l'S organizations would ulso be 
hclp.ful in pl'Omoting fruit growiug 
he re in our s tate. 
Revo1111n C"nd iJ1g the brcodiug of as 
111u11_y (•Owl! as possible now so thC'y 
will frC"sh('11 iu time fo r fall milk 
prodnction is bt•i11g considc recl by 
dai1y11u•11 iu the l..:astcru UnitC'•l 
StotcR. '!'his s lrould he given soml' A good apple tree i8 one t,ha t 
,·e ,-,v caref'u l :itter1tio11. 111a1mfacturos mon• starch and sugnr 
During tho wa1·, milk priecs h11v e tl1au it ul'ilizes for g rowth. Maine 
beou such as to enco,n·age SJ1ri11g fruit growp1·s during thf' ln.st ft•w 
prod111:tio11 Tatller than fall p.-odue· .vc11rs, Jravc, gone to tho front in 
lion. This has bPell responsible, iu do,-c lo11ing l>otter tri•cs uncl bc•ttur 
pnrt at least, for au incrc:isiug orclrnrds for our statl'. 'l'hey now 
S]) roacl hl't11•c0u th,, level of milk 
produr•rd du.ring t h o spring montlis have 1111 org,wizatiou for or~l1ul'd· 
nud thr f:ill rnou!,hs. Pn•vious to the 111e 11 !Je re in this state who :ire pr<.l• 
wnr, there has been a g r11d1111l tend- 111oti11g t h e apple industry fast. In 
N1cy t.o even thi~ produd.ion through the future I can see better oi-chai·ds 
a grndual increase in the level of in Maine. 
A pril, 1946 
Numb.er O_ne Enemy 
Twi,·t· us 11rn11y f\f\11•1·i1·:111~-t1,ni,0O0 
- wt ... rt• kill t'<I hy t•:JH<:l'r Ja -,,bvt•t•ll 
l'(•arl 1"1 rbor• ,1nd \',J n:1.1· !I~ w,!1'" 
sl>1il1 by t\a~i~ w11d .J nps. 'J'ntgie, _yon 
sny ! Read on! 
Hig ht 111,w, t":tlll' ('r iH ki11 i11!£ 175,000 
.\ mt•1·ic•HHS a ,vear-! I~ t"Vt•r.r dny-
:?O 1•q•rv 11 0111·. 'l'wo tho1tsa1Hl Amr•r• 
ie:111 c·h·ildt·t•n lhiW living flp\·1•1· will 
l'P:lt'lt (hi' ng,, of :?I . 
Of ,·ours,,, it·~ tr:1gi1·! Tlw pit,1• i8 
tlrnt folly one·thi,·d uf tl1P vi<·ti111s 
,.,.,.,! not hn ,·e cli"d - ll l'l'tl 111Jt ,,.-t 
d i,• if lrnowl,•dge wr•rl·' :ivail11blc_- to 
th,•111- k11(nVINlg,• wl1i<'li would haYe 
li:111 isltC'd t lu•ir fr:11·s H 11d su pe rst i· 
t io11s- k11 owl,•,lgc• whir It would St.'TIU 
t 111•111 in sra 1·1· h of 111t•1li,·n I clln• wl11•1, 
tinw «till wou ld IH'l'tllit tht•ir ti,·,•~ 
tu IJt' sa\'t•tl. 
Romethiug ,·nu Ill· done· about it 
for f11t ur,> ~•Lff,•r,•1·~. W!u,t wo know 
tudar, what w1• pass on to otlwrs, 
1w1.v sa,·o ,, !if ... w,, cau o!JtAi11 full 
i11fori11n t ion 011 how to light l'l<IICl'l' 
1!11·0111-(h lire M:ii,, ,, C'1111eer Ro1•ielv. 
ln r ., l\rith h!:'Hdq1wrtc,1·s at 33 ('ou;•t 
~tr•·•·t., A11h11r11. O,·g:mi'l.cd in JH'.,17, 
th,• sot• i(•ty ,1 !tat ks I !1<· ,•ur·my 
thro11~h ,,aut•at·ion, ~t.~rvi<•fl n11d n."'~ 
scnn·h .. \111111nll v II"' NodC>l v (lis-
l1·ili11frs mon• than H1n,C11lll· pa,11• 
phll'ts, s howii ,g lhr ,l:11,g ,•r siglt:11~ 
that urn.v 1111•1111 1·:1111·e1·, :1 li~ting of 
th, · fi\'f' appron•d h1rnnr Plinits in 
'1ninr, whi('!1 an• oprrnlc•cl p1·i11111l'il.1· 
for th, · i11olig,•11t pntipnl, hut. lo 
wlii1•l1 nuy pliysi~i:111 ma,\' 1•!'t'1•1• Hr!,\• 
i,nti,•1 ,t hy 111:iki11g pl't•Vious :ippl i • 
1•,dion wi1'11 th ,· hr,spil:11 Ht11lr. ~'l,c 
1\.f11i11p C'>:lllt'f' l' RtwiPt \" ~HiSlllltPi,. ex· 
Jll'll~Ps f01• 1'11diu111 :11;,I x-n ,v 11•Pr1t -
111,•nls /'or in,lig-rnt p:tti('nt~. ;\loi·t> 
th:111 ~.~1111 patic•lltK han• 1·1•t·1·ive,l 
this aicl, f,11· wltith uwtC' than 
$1-10,00ll,000 lo;1 s h1•f'11 c•xpeml(•<I. .\'o 
"l'l"""I tms IH•en d~ui~d . 
l 11 :;dditio11 to ii$ 8tatr C:om-
111~111<ll1r, lhc Moiut.' notH"t'I' Hociet\' 
lws ,, f11ll -ti111<' F'ir•ltl \\'1Jrk1•1·, hnti1 
or who111 urt' i,1·t•1,nr1•d tu di:icus~ 
nn,1· ,·,111c,·1· p rob l,1111 will, '"'Y ll''rHH• 
al 1111\· tirn!•, ll!• it a m:1ttl•1• of in-
fonh,,'t ion. f r P~ h11!'11 t, tra1t$fHH·bttion 
ur tl'l'ntinul c:ir,,. l"iiuuwial aid muy 
11t;1kt' 1111 1•1,d11,g" lioUJC' tnJ'P avnih-thJ;1 • 
Aj)l'il, with ifs lo:ash-1' sC'nsc111 ot' 
hopr, is th,• 111011th d('I :isiolt> hy A,·t 
of L'OlLJ..(J'£l_"U,• 1uul.-..l't·H--"'-i.Alt\ulin] ,.u:u1ib.-
llU.1 tiuu ns .\',it ivua I l'a11,•f•r C'n11t rol 
111011th. 
Mai111• 's goal is $(li'\,OOO-eo1•ering 
a<lminislrnli\'1' t 'XJH'IIS('S, trrttt1111•nt~. 
se1·viec c,xp endit111·es ttn1l eo11trihu• 
tiou s 111 t('SNll'l'h. '!'hi~ go:1i l'l.111 h ,• 
r,•achl'(l c•u~ily if r , ·<'r.1·on1• gi,' PH 
flt'NH'rl iug- to his lll(•ans. 
---'TMB- -
Kaltenborn Returns 
From Latin America 
Yo11tl1. it hns lwen m11i11tni11cd, is 
ll )'•·e,·,,quisill.' to the• 1·igornus job ot' 
11 c ws rcporti11g. But it would be 
,liflicult to condnc,• NBO 's II. V. 
KnltC'11bo r11 of that. 
l(nlt.C"11born, now in his Gl-ltli yl•ur, 
has h i'l'II an un tsta utling co1.n men tll-
tm· for the pnst 25 y1m1·s. llc hns 
rcccutly ~l•tnrucd fro111 ,, ncwA-
gr,t.he ring tonr of South .1c\mc rica, 
:Jud Maine listene rs arc heari11g him 
agai11 every M.onday, Wednesday 
nnol Prirllly nt 7:45 p.111, on ,VCSff.1 
\l'LBZ aurl WRDO. 
Among t.hl' urnny awards lie has 
l'('1•ri,•,·1l is a 1·rrtific:1te for haviug 
been c,hnse11 tho nation's mo~t 11011· 
111nr 1wws commentntoi- in Motion 
l'ictu,·c Dnily 1R 1945 ' ' li~!nne ' ' poll 
of nttlio editors tbrougl1out the 
•·01111try. 
Heforc• turning to radio, Kalton -
bont w11s u r~11ol'ter aucl editor. His 
r11d io c:) r•eer hogm, Apr. 2 1, Hl~:l. 
Rinee H)3:J ho lias covr•1•c(l the R.e • 
p11blic:lJl and Democrntie nationul 
coJ1ventfons. 111 l!l33 he cove red the 
Loudon Ecouomic Conforc11<:e, nncl 
in Hl35 1tnd H13i wus in Gr,noYa to 
r,•port on the Lc:igue of Nations 
Co11v1lntions. Uc won :1 gold pl:1<1ue 
fo r his necon11t of the attack ou 
lt·uu during tl1P Spauis b Ci, ·il Wnr, 
anti lteellm!~ the first radio nows-
1·,1ster to c·over a wn r-n lm,nd~ru;t 
,·omplotc with sounds of artille1·y 
and mnchil10 g,m fire. 
J 11 193x Knlt,!.mborn attrneted 
wur!d-widl' at.tention b.v his HI-clay 
coH•rnge of thri Munid1 crisis . H e• 
wun ,,,dditioual l10110,·s in 1940 hy 
roportiHg tl1c 1·csnlts of hi~ 1wrsonal 
i utc ,·vie ws wi tl1 TTitlcr, Mussolin i 
:rntl Chiu11g Kai-Shok. During Wurld 
War lI l1r broadoast. £1·om u1nny of 
tl1e A.llic<l cn.pitnls. 
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Maine Man Gave 
Bashful Ben Back From Navy Duty 
To Comic Role With Gildersleeve 
Louise Erickson and Ben Alexander supply the romantic teen-age 
complications on the Great Gildersleeve program, heard every 
Sunday l\t 6:30 p.m. ou Maine's three NBC stations. 
ll11nl'c 11s tomNI ns h~ iM to lu1vi11~ 
p rc t1 y g irls 11tak iug lovp tu him, 
Has l,ful 11 <•11 Wntcl'Jord (He•" . \ l,•x-
und<•1·) b1'1'0tlH'S the 1110~[ fln~ten•,l 
soul I.hat c:rn h r l'u11nd. Ei<[Jl'cb I I)' 
w hc•1, ~nl'.iol'i<· ( Louise r1:rh·ksc,11) 
tdr•~ to w(lo ltirn on N13<1 '~ ht't1Hd 
cust, 'l'lw r; n:at l, ildL•l',I!'•'\'('. Hut 
off mikt•, it·~ ;'llJUtltt'l' H(lll')' fol' 1111· 
v,·1·~n1 ik Hc11 Al,•xn11tlt'I'. 
Hen, ::it thr ::ig'c of !{ I, r:i11 look 
hack on " !10-y,•nr •· :t rt•,·r. \\'hl•11 ht• 
was four .H'Ul'd ol•l, Heu bt•l'nn,,• 1111 
net/Jr, starting ,1 t the oltl Lal!k,Y 
studio in n 'll ollyw11od pidure with 
b'a,u,y \\'ar,l r11llcd •· r•:::i1'11 Pcnrl A 
~rco1' .. J 
A~ fl ju n11,ilc, ador, Hen appcu red 
opposite 1mrn,v famou~ stuns wh01u 
011 ly thr. gruw11-11p~ of toilay wo11lrl 
l'l'C:lll. • 
fu 19::\-l-, lle11 tu1·n~rl t.o rad io. 
When ltC' w11s usked what type of 
work ho h1;1s clouc ~iuco be s tnd,!'11 
in rnilio, his r11ply was ama,:ing . 
''l'vt: done just abont ovcl'ything-
writing, a1111011nting, 11rocluci11g dny-
t.iine ijcl'ials, emceeing, ncting on u 
nm·rnting, 11 110 said. 
wt•11t t1,1·ough sP\'(•11 nrn,ior ,1n~ngc·~ 
111r11ts. I >ufiog tJt,, I wo yNu·s he was 
Ju tit\' Xa,·.,,, Jtunc of his ~hijlntnl!'~ 
kt1C'W o~ his fJ ol lnl'oo,1 s111·ces81•i;. 
Br 11 .s:o iol , '' I ·,ll1ln 't wnnt tli,·111 
to think I waH 011,, of tlte l lollywood 
l(l:1 111or hoy,;, so I up,·1•1· lalkp(l of' 
th:1 t :<ill•• ot' Ill\' lifo. ~lanv tJt' 111y 
fdt.-m<ls :11·1.· no~v Palling- n~r.i np t;r 
wl'iti11g It, me ('ltZ½ll·cl " " lu l1ow J 
1·n11l!l he Rnsl!ful Bpu W:itrrfor<l 011 
tllt• (l1·••Ht (lih.1.-,·:ilt•t-V(• p1·u~1·;-iot.' 1 
l,ovrl,Y lit!lt• J,oui$c 1'~1·iP kso11, 
wlJo p l11y~ (iil,l_v 's itT••tJ1'1•~~ibl~ 
11iP1•P, is :1 roll<'g!' s1u•kut, who 
l1l lws tiUlC' 011t 1'ro111 h,·r CllllJ)J\18 
adivili,•s t,, nppc:11• 011 th<" G1·1•nt 
Uildt<t'sl1•PYf' ~how p, P J"V S11n4l:1v at 
li :311 p.111. . . 
'l'he (lrent <lil<lNSIP\'Ve him~r lf i ~ 
llarnld 1'1'111',I', :rncl d you ' ll Utiul< 
wa.v l1:11·k to l!l3:i :vou m:iy run,t•,11 • 
her !hut 111; got l1is sturt pl11y i11g 
(lildcrsl('(,v(• nn tllf' Fil,Lc<r McG~r 
a11tl Moll.v Hhow. 
'l'h t• i1rfc(!(i(tt1~ G ild~rsleevo guf• 
faw und tl,e hnlf-h ou1· of fun t hnt 
g-o,,s with it arc always popula r 
with Mai110 list,•uers. Moine's tltrl'e 
NB<: st.11 tion11 broadr~st th is com-
etly progrn m, whil'11 nr iginnt1•s in 
llol lywood. 
Jack Haley His First • -Break 
Bath Movie House 
Manager Credited 
By NBC Comedian 
.lark llal<'y- star or thr Senltcst 
\' illagt· !,;toi·e program- will :,lw:l,Y~ 
l111v(' a wat·ut spot i11 his h enrt 1'or 
M:ii1w :rncl Maine people . .J:\ck's 
ple usaut co1111rclio11~ with the Pine 
'1'1·c•e 8tlltc• cent,,,. S!'ecilk:illy around 
the e i ty of Ru t h a11d 11 Buth theater 
111a11 ngc1·- U,•01·gc ~ argC'11I,. 
Oddly ruoug:h, this sto,·y of Jack 
Hale.v a11d th r Stat(, of Mai111• begi11s 
in Buffalo, :'\. Y. A number of vc.us 
11,,ck, ,Jack was a stt'l1gglii,g, _;uung 
<·Ollll'di:111, wititing- likc the:1tcr JJCO· 
p ie always wait - for that lucky 
J,1·t':tk which 11·oul,J phrnt• hirn in 1lw 
'hig-li111c' lm1ckc•t~ . 
.J:11·k 's 111or:1 lt1 was at 1J low ,,hb. 
If 110s almost C'hriRt111as ,11111 he was 
johll·ss. Drc:1111~ of Broarlw:iy wore 
uho11I ns dim ,1s thPI' c1·cr coulll he. 
'l'hen, ( :c•o rgc• Snrit<•1;t, who w:i~ mun 
' nging :1 lh<':,tt' r in Kutr:·do at the 
time, lllet. 11:tley and t ltiugs began 
looking 11p . 
,rack Haley shows Eve Arden the location of Bath, Maine on 
a map of New England- a city he will always remember. 
News Broadcasts Are Pref erred 
Among Nation's Rural Population 
'l'ht· i1111111rt1111ec, of rarlio 11<•11•s tu th,• 111•11•~ hro:-iclt•:1~1 whe u givPu a 
1·11r:ol p,·ople wa~ dc•llJOJ1St1•ate<) 1·e· list of 111·og1·a111s ft-0111 11· lticlJ to lllllkt' 
1•r11tly i11 a su1•,•py made by tltl' LT. f3. th1•i1· Hl.' l el'I io11. J·:ighty-~rVllll pt:1· 
!J,·J"""IJ11t•1,t 01' Agl'i,·1ilt111·r uud ll1t• (·1•111 of tl,l' sui:tll tow11 or 1'111·nl J1011· 
1-'t•tlc•l':II ( '0111111u11i1•1tl illll8 (l()llllll is - J'n 1·111 p1·opJc, 111:111,· the• 1'8 Ill(' (')1oite. 
!ii011. 1'.,u 1·m pt.,npJp w·en• ~1S,ko<l whot r1•11t"\ 111·0g'l':1111 prc•ferl"tltt.• 8l.lldy 
ki1o,l of ,, , ogi;,rn~ th,,~ wonltl rni~~ w11~ r'u 1·tlte1· hr11k,·11 clown Lu >!how 
1110~1 if th,·.,· hHll to jZO wlt-hout pertt·nt,,ges ,,n,ong nu•tt uurl 1\"u1ne11 
1·:irlio ~e1·\·ic<'. listl'JJt•rs i11 tltt• i\'ort h CoatraJ, 
'l' lw ~1 ,rvey ... , ,, .,a(ed that up to $011tlwr n ,11,cl \Ycstcm regions. New~ 
)oi.'j pc 1· N!llt of tltc 111!'11 in ,·urious prngnw1s wen• [JJ'<'fcncll by Si pl'I' 
scdions of the count,·y wi,uld miss cent of the mt•n in the North Ceu• 
th~ 11cws1•nsts 111ost if their radio trnl nn•n; .'Ill per c·<!nt, in the South 
w<,ulcln 't work. 'l'ht• ijtllllO opinion :11111 .~, ftl'l' cent in th<.' \Vest. Per-
was C'Xpr csscd hy up tci 7 pN cent ceut:t~<'s by wlli th women pt'l'fcnccl 
of tlw women. the new,-c:'lsts were: 82 pc•1· ce11t in 
· Ucttinf! milt,· to the _point, !l3 per the );orth Cc·ntrnl; 83 per cent in 
tent of fan11 p<'ople · ' liked l)est ·, the South; 82 pl'r Cl'nt iu the West. 
.\le11tioni11g that hc• Juul 011cc 
plny,•,l ,111 th<' f< ('ilh \'~lud u\·illc cir-
cuit i11 Bath, Jla loy soon co11vi1uicd 
S11rgt•11t th:it ltl' shuul<l he given a 
h1,oki11g. 'J'hi~ wn~ the brNtk t11:1t 
ll alt•y nt•Nlcu, and hu put every• 
thiug into his net. When Haley ul'· 
g'a11 pucki.11~ in tit,, audiCTI<"l's, Snr~ 
gp11(. n •alizNl that ,Ta,•k beiong~u Oll 
Br,,: .. hrn ,v. H e 11"ii·u,1 n B1·na<lwt1y 
hoold11g ,1g-, •11t, ,111 d as a rl'sull, Jnr k 
got fl H1·nn<lway t•nl-(:1g1•111t>1J t. wh i,•h 
lt•d him l'Y,•11tu11J ly to the Palaco 
Thcat<•r unrl stanl~rn. 
T oduy, as ,b ,·k 11 :1 Jpy looks hack 
:o,·rosd t lw .l'NLl's, hr t hinks of hi~ 
('>ll'('CI' " " :'I Sllt'Cf'SS ~tory in four 
,·hupt,•r~. 
·· ' !'It<' Jirst heg-t1n wh(• n I r:rn Hwa,v 
l'i-nrn ltonw, " s:1ys II u ley. '"l.'hc ~ec-
011.J whcJl I wl'nt 1111 ! hu str,g~•, tho 
lhinl 11·h!•1t :i film studio plurc1l 1110 
111111,,,, 1·ontrad, n11rl t lw fonrtll 
,,·Jw11 I joinl'U Nii('';, ::-leultl•st Vil· 
hlJ!t"' NtC1n"' rnogrnm. n 
At 1111• ugc of ·1 R, .T:1"k "'"" wotk· 
ii1g :is rin :1ppn)11t.1cn el<wt.riclan at 
t lw Boston Nan• \ ' arrl at fifteen 
doll:11·s a week1 when he decided tbat 
Host.on could get, alo11g without l1im 
very wl'll. H e rnJt away from homo, 
slltt i11g out for New York to St'rn tch 
a thcatrie:i l itch ht his soul. 
Doring tho wa1· ho was a Navy 
Jie ntennut, sen-jng as a nida1· Olli • 
c.er abour(l :l ln1by Jlrtt-tov, the USB 
Stcrm1er Bny. lfo boarded tho 1;hip 
when it was fiTst commissioned, ond 
---------------------------------------------------
"New York tcrtiiied me in thoso 
cl,.ys, •1 recounts Haley, ' · so wl1c11 a 
folJow wl,o had heard mo in a try· 
out, offered 1uc :, job as a soug-
pluggcr in Philadelphia, I pncked 
my suittaso i111111c•dia t rly.'' 
Voice Of Firestone 
Presents Top Artists 
'!'he \'oiee of l!' irc1;tono pto1;ra111 
will ennl.ittttl' to l11·Lug to radio at1<li• 
,•nc,•>< the • 'voic!•s'' of lhP great of 
the musical world. 
'rhc 1·o icP wogn.11n whic h ltcgan 
011 Decembt•l' a, 192R, haM usc•d tho 
same pro~rn 111•pln II ti II riug a 11 these 
yea,·s. l)uring lilt' JJl'('sont scaR1,n, 
J.lai11e listeners hn\'C heanl i\1.et,·o· 
polH,111 t,•nor Jlkh" rd C1·ooks. ullCl 
liladys Swurthout, 111ez11o•soprnnt• of 
tlw Mt•t, as fratu ,,ecl soloists. 
'l'be voite of the J,'il'eston<• Sy111• 
11ho11y Ord1estrn, conductNI by llow-
,1rd Hal'low, pn:S!'nts syn1pho11i(: ar• 
n ttJJ{l~llll•nts of songs, rangiJ1g from 
thl' ,·er,v lnt!•st hits to Pavorites 
from the 1•las~ies . Barlow c:lnlc to 
tl1c proj.!rn 111 in Ol'tobcr, 19-13, as tlw 
fourth t'l'l{nlul' rouductvr of I.be SC · 
des. Pr1•1·cding him wero l{u~o 
..\ I :1ria11i, who st.,n-ted the sl'l'ies with 
tl,c, h,te Vaughn dr Lcuth as .~oloist. 
Ji'o llo"'ing him, William Daly tuok 
lh() hatu11 nntl his death in 1!130 
lnouglit Alfred Wallenstein to thu 
po1linrn. Wnllcnstt:i11 left :Lfter sov-
en v,,u 1·s to become musical di reotor 
ol' 
0
tl •<' Los ,\ ng-eles ::lymphony Or-
. c l1 catra. 
Ricli:-ll'd C,·ook~ h:1s boon hcnrd 011 
t ho progrnrn us frntu,·etl soloist for 
fiftoen consecuti\'e ye11rs. During 
th,· years top 11:tmcs of the musical 
wol'ld l1<lVo ,1ppe:11·cd on the pl'O· 
gram. Some of t,hcm t11·0: Lily l'ons, 
John Chorleij Thomus, Nelson J,; (]!ly, 
and Yehudi .Menultin. 
'l'h~. Voice of li'itcstonc, l1eul'll iu 
Mniue through WCSH, VilRDO a11J 
WLHZ cneh Monday at 8:30 p.m., 
is dit-cct.ed by I!:dwiu Dunhau1 ai1d 
Hugh James fl.!ntOUllCe~. 
INTERSCHOL ASTIC BASKET-
BALL TOURNEY AIRED- Top left 
- Guilford- Bangor playoff at Me• 
morial Gymnasium, U. of M. where 
WLBZ set up miorophones. Left to 
right-Chief Engineer Johll Wibby 
(with earphones) ; John McK ernan, 
sports editor of the Bangor Da.ily 
News; Walter Ulmer, play by play 
reporter, aud, partly hidden by speo-
tator young lady, E ddie Owen, oom-
mentator. 
Top right-Jack Moran reportillg 
play by play of State Championship 
game between Edward Little of Au-
burn, winner, and Bangor High, over 
MBS stations. 
Below- Victors in State t itle game 
pose with plaque presented by Gov. 
Horace A. H ildreth. F ront row -
Coa,ch Clyde H atch, Capt. Dan Dris-
coll and Gov. H ildreth. 
J aek, aft<?!' t itre,; months ot' 
''J1lngging," was tnlkcd .i.oto joi11-
i11g a vau(leYille ad (lS a light COlllO· 
dia11. 'I']l(ly opl01fo1J iu Hobokt•n nucl 
ll ulcy got his first sllll'll of g1·,aa~e 
pai11t. 'fhus started the socontl elrnp-
tt"1· of l,is c:vccr. 
Aftc1· Goorgo Sargent hij)pcd boost 
Haley onto B,·oadway, Jack's ca-
1·c·1•r prOgl'OS$Cd SIIIOOthly ,rnd ra)!iU• 
l.1•. He scu1·cd in fl. 1;11<·tC1ssio11 of liit 
11la.vs, i11r l11ding '' Uooil ~cws,'' llncl 
l j rr::i kC' A <JhnneP. 1 , 
Rai1tlwicltccl be twec,n tlte'o hit , 
11:ilcy made Sl'l'Cl'lll f:ill11M, and tlt e 
third chnptc1· of his c,, ,·<•0t· began 
11nfol<li11g. 'f oday he is r iding the 
<·n•st of we ll-c:nned fi l11t 1101rnlarity, 
11ntl1J1· coutrnct to two studios. 
J\ ;ve:, r and " ha If ngo LI aley was 
c>fl'1•rc<l tl1 e top uialc eomcdy spot as 
'111an:1gcr' c,f the ReoHest Village 
Rtor(•. Now he 's an accupte,I radio 
st:11' unll hnra·1y a \\'C(lk passes t.Jrnt 
ho i1;11 't hi \'itell to guest 011 other 
11ntio11al nrogl'a111~. 
Ila Icy 's success in rn,lio is as• 
surc1I. Wit11 olCYOI' ]•; 1•0 Anlcn for 
~111iport, Jnrk has :hoistocl his Seal-
test Vi l lage Store progrn,u into the 
to1, -tc11-bn1cket n:'ltioually. Sul'veys 
show that Muine l iste11c1·ij wore 
a111011g tile Jlrst to U<'.daim tho Seal• 
t~st. Villagt• Store ns a t op -fligh t 
rn,lio l<how . 
J ack fiol ey, Eqi 1\ rrlen and the 
whole Seal test g:11ig aro 011 t be air 
every 'l'hurs<luy at !J:30 p.n,. Listen-
ers encounter no clull moments whell 
thoy ijCok ente rtainment 011 WCSFI, 
WRDO :rncl WLBZ at that Jionr. 
The Abbott and Costello show 
goes in for e.xt1·emes. Connie Raines, 
featured so11gstross who reocntly l eft 
tltc cast, is one of the shortest girl 
singers iu 1·11dio. Amy Arnell, her 
sueeessor, is one of tlie tallest. 
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WLBZ APRIL NIGHT SCHEDUL·E . 
6 2 0 ON YOUR DIAL 
............................................. .. , .......................... .. ........................ ........................ 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Young People 's Choir 
6:16 Digest of the Air Da ncing Party Digest of the Air Digest of the AiT Rhapsody in the E sso Reporter 
(Shell Oil) (Maine Central RR) (Shell Oil) Echoes of the Tropics (Shell Oil) Rockies Maine Ra.d1o News 
Social Security Interlude Interlude 
6:30 Treasury Salute Veterans Treasury St.lute Allen Roth Orchestra. Allen Roth Orchestr a Your State House 
Administration Reporting The Great 
ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter 
Gildersleeve 6:46 ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter (Parkay) Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News 
~ 7:00 Chesterfield .. Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield OhesterJleld 
Supper Olub Supper Club Supper Olub Supper Olub Supper Olub Our Foreign Jack Benny 
7:16 News of the World News of the World News of the World News ,of the World News of the World Policy (Lucky Strike) 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:30 Carolyn Gilbert ' University of Maine Arthur Hale Carolyn Gilbert Arthur Hale His Honor Hour (Richfield Oil) (Richfield Oil) Fitch Bandwagon The Barber (Fitch Shampoo) 
7:46 H. V. Kaltenborn (Ballentine'• Ale) H. V. Kaltenborn Along Maine Trails H. V. Kaltenborn New England 
Forum of the AiT 
8:00 Calvacade of Follies of 1946 Kr. an.d Mrs. North Burns and Allen Nissen 's Minstrels Life of Riley Charlie McOa.rthy 
America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury So&p) (Ha.nrell Honse (Nissen Baking Oo.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Ohase&SanbornOo1ree) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Hildegarde Dina.h Shore Du1fy's Tavern Truth Or consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleigh.a) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rnb-Vitalis) (Dus) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
~ 9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Kratt Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trusha.y-Sal Hepatica) (Kratt Cheese) 
System) 
(Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr .LyonsToothPowder) 
9 :30 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley Show Waltz Time Can Yon Top This? American Album ' 
(Socony-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana) (Sealtest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (PalmoliveShaveCream) of Familiar Music 
(Johnson's Wax) Magnesia) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) Kay Kyser ' s College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (Genera.I Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton 
of Musical Knowledge 
Rudy Vallee The Name Speaks Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky's 
(Mars Candy) (R.aleigh Tobacco) (Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 NBO World News NBO World News NBC World News NBC World News NBO World News NBO World News NBO World News 
11:16 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11: 30 Copa.cabana 400 Olnb Plaza Hotel Story of Music World's Great Novels Terrace Room Oreb. The Pt.elflc Story 
Orchestra Orchestr a 
12:00 NBO World News NBO World News NBC World News NBO World News NBO World News NBO World News NBO World News 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6:16A.M.-Mallle Today ............. ... .............. .. .... ... Dally except Sun. 
6:25A.M.- YANKEE NEWS ........ .... . . .. . ..... ....... ... ... D~yexceptSun. 
6: 30 A. M.-M&ine Farm Topics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7: 00 A.M.- Maine Central Alma.nae-MORR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7: 16 A. M.- Sacred Heart Program ...... ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sat. 
7 : 30 A. M.- ESSO REPORTER--Esso Marketers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7 :40 A. M.- Program Highlights . , , .... . .... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7:45 A.M.- Berwick Musical Clock-Berwick Oakes ... . ..... . .... .. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Employment Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Hawaiian Serenaders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:00A.M.-YANKEE NEWS ..................... . ... . ...... . .. Daily except Sun. 
Maine Council of Churches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8: 05 A. M.- Organ Reveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:16 A.M.-WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP . ..... .. .. ....... .. . ... , .. Daily except Sun. 
8: 30 A. M .- H appy Kitchen . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A.M.-4-H Olub News . ..... . ...... . , .... , . ........ . ......... ...... Saturday 
YANKE,E NEWS .... .... . .. ... ........ .............. .... .. ... Sunday 
9:00 A.M.- NINE O'CLOCK NEWS-National Biscuit .. ...... .. .. Mon. tbrough Fri. 
Home I s What You Make I t . ..................... . ... .. .. .. , Saturday 
Maine Council of Churches .... • , ......... , . , ......... , . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16 A.M.-Chapel On The Hill .... ... .. . ......... .. ............ Mon. through Fri. 
Story to Order ......... , ... .. ... , . ..... .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:30A.M.- Women's Radio Journal- First National .. . ............ Mon.through Fri. 
Fashions in Melody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words and Music ... .. .. ................ .... .. ... .... . ..... . .. Sunday 
9: 46 A. M.- A Miss and a Male .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. Saturday 
Drama of P alestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10: 00 A. M.- ALAN SCOTT . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Radio Pulpit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:16 A.M.-Margaret Matson- Freese's ....... .. .......... ...... . . . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
F aith in Our Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
10: SO A. l\'.1..- Road of Life--Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews . ..... .. ... . . .. .. .... ... .. .... Saturday 
NBC String Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:45 A.M.-Joyce Jordan-Crisco-Dreft ........................ . . Mon. through Fri. 
11: 00 A. M.-Fred Waring Show (A.M.I.- Tu. Th.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
MATTHEW WARREN- NEWS ................ . ............. Saturday 
ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers . ............ ... . ........... Sunday 
ll:05A.M .-Oolumbia St. Baptist Church .... . ......... .. ....... . ........ . .. Sunday 
11:30 A.M.- Lonc Pine Mountaineer- Rapaport Tire ....... .. . Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
Newport Playhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
Benjamin Moore Program ........ . ..... . .... ........ .. .. . .... Saturday 
11: 45 A. M.- Melody L ane ........... .. .......... . ............... Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
Doctors Courageous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
One Man's Destiny- Atherton Furnit ure ............. . .......... Friday 
Red Cross Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:00 Noon- Korn Kobblers-Bangor Baking Oo. . . .... .... . ... .. .. Daily except Sun. 
Today's Concert ............... ... ... . ........ .. .............. Sunday 
12: 16 P.M.- E SSO REPORTER--E880 Marketers ............ .. ... .. Daily except Sun. 
12:20 P. M.-Maine Radio News ... ...... . . .... .. ... . ......... .. .. Daily except Sun. 
12:SOP.M.- Marjorie Mills ...... . ...... ... . .... . ................ Mon.throughFri. 
New England Dairymen ... ... ......................... ... ... Saturday 
Musical Memoirs- Eastern Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:46 P. M.-Newport Playhouse ................................. . .. ..... . . Sunday 
l:OOP. M.- YANKEE NEWS ....... . ..... . . . .... .......................... Daily 
1: 15 P . M.-Ray Little's Radio Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
l:30P.M.- Matinee Revue ................. .. .. ....... .. ........ Mon. throughFri. 
The Veterans ' Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
The Music Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:46 P.M.- MORGAN BEATTY ........................... . ..... Mon.through Fri. 
The American World .............. . ....... .. ............... . Saturday 
Christian Science Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:00 P. M.- The Guiding L ight-Betty Crocker Soups ............ . Mon. through Fri. 
Harvest of Stars-Int. H arvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
The Constant Invader ...... .. ............................... Saturday 
2:15 P . M.- Toda.y's Ohi!dren- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host Is Buffalo ....................................... Saturda.y 
2:30P. M.- A Woman in Wbite-Wheaties ....................... Mon. through Fri. 
John Charles Thomas-Westinghouse ... .. ...... ... .... . ....... . Sunday 
The Baxters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:46 P.M.- Hit Tunes ..................... . ............ . ............. Thurs.,Fri. 
Harry D . McNeil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
M aine F ederation of Women 's Clubs .......... . ............... Tuesday 
E sther Sings ................................... . ...... ... . Wednesday 
3:00 P. M .-A Woman of America-Spic and Span .. . . . .. . .. ...... Mon. through Fri. 
Schaeffer Parade-Shaeffer Pens ................. . .... ......... Sunday 
Orchestras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
3:16 P. M.- Ma Perkins-Oxydol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. t hrough Fri. 
3:30 P . M.- P epper Young's Family-Ca.may Soap .... .... .. .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts .......... . ..... ........ . ... Sunda.y 
S:46P. M.- Rlght to Happiness-Ivory Soap ..................... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P . M.- Backstage '\-7ife--Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
-Doctors at H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:15 P . M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulslfled Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin .. ..... .. . .... ... .... ... Mon. throughFrl 
First Piano Quartet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
The RCA-Victor Show . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . Sunday 
4: 45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
5:00 P . M.- Shoppers• Variety Revue ....... . ..... .. .. ..... . . ..... Mon. through Fri. 
E asy Money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
6 :30 P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ....... . .... ............. . .... Mon. through Fri 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK ... ..... . .......................... Saturday 
6:46 P. M.- Front Page Farrel- Bisodol-Kolynos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
:i'in Pa.n Alley of the Air- Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SatnrdQ' 
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U. of M. Radio Guild Airs Weekly Show On WLBZ 
First Radio Parish Church Is 
WCSH's Oldest Feature 
RADIO PARISH CHOIR - Clifton Perry, tenor; Mrs. Hazel 
Higgins, soprano; Miss Catherine O'Connor, contralto ; Harold c. 
Furlong, bass. At the console Arthur F. Kendall, organist and 
director. 
Twenty yo1ws is fl long t.ime in 
radio i1t Maine! 
'fhe First Radio Parish Church of 
Americn is tho oldest .feature on t he 
WCSI:I schedule. It will roach itij 
twentieth ::umh-ersary at Easter this 
month. 
lt hail it~ origiu in experiences in 
b1·ot1dcasting a regulur church sen•-
ire over WOSH in the eady days o.f 
radio iu J\lai110. Through the co-
operatiou of th1• late CToury P. 
:Rines, u pioneer in Mahle radio and 
tho founde r of Station ,vcsn, 
broad~,i~t f>1cilit.ies and uu ollice 
were providl'tl. 'l'his 11011-socturia11 
oburch of tho air was incorporaleil 
i11 UJ26 under the laws of the Stntc 
of Moine :ind has been i.n constant 
s()rViC.<' since. 
Tbe ]!'irst Radio Parish Chu·reb of 
Am11rica has a board of directors 
of ropresent11tive business and pro-
fesS"ional men an1l women. Frunk :E:. 
Walker is president; Archibald Main 
aud Peter Anderson ar c vice prel!i-
deo ts; Frodari c k B. Nelson, t.ron.s-
uror; Sadie P. Norcross, secretary; 
1:xecutive committee consists of t he 
ollieern null ,Jose1lh R. Edward, 
George F. Kelley, Jr., William E. 
Wing, Rev. Howard 0. Hough. Other 
directors are Neal W. Allen, Fred 
D. Gordon, Walter E . Harmon, Wil-
liam ll. Hinman, Daniel W. Hoegg, 
All.,ert .E. Lihby, Philip 1\1:acDonaJd, 
Henry :E'. Merrill, David E. Moulton, 
William S. Newell, William S. Nut-
ter, "William H. Rines, Dr. Kenueth 
C. M. Sills, (honorary president), 
aud Virginio Wentworth. 
i11land into Maille and New Hamp-
shire, as indicated by addresses of 
corresponde11ts-from farms, islands, 
forests, villa.ges, cities, ships at sea, 
- many not served by any church. 
Tl1is unique State of Maii1e and 
Northern New E ngland service is 
supported entirel y by volu.ntnry con· 
tributious. The bourd of directors 
contl'Ols all fu11cls whicl1 nre care· 
fully ncco1111 tcd for and di6horsed 
l)y nn outsitlo treasurer, a1:cordi11g 
to n n 11pprovcrl budget. 
The Sun<luy brondcasts include 
oxcellent music by a quartctte of 
profcssjonal musicians, rlirccted by 
A rth u1· F. Kendn 11
1 
well knowu com-
poser a11d pi,mist-orgauist. 
As Mr. IIough snys-'' Tl10 people 
who 'attend' this church do so be· 
cause they want to. Nobody need 
be bored. Yon can nlways turu it 
off. 1 ' 
Sunday Ohurcli sorviees arc broad-
cast over WCSH-WRDO at 10 a.m. 
Morning Devotions ore broadcast 
Ji'rldays :ind Sat urdays at $:l!O a.m. 
O\'Cr WCSH ouly. 
- --TMB---
Dur111g his student days in Cleve-
land, tenor soloist Donnld Dame of 
NBO's Americ11n Album of Familiar 
Music, used to sneak into his fa-
vorite theater during the afternoon 
at a side door and wait iJ1 the 
men's lounge for several hours until 
the performance began, where upon 
he would tnke his phtce among the 
standees. 
l:Tniversity Radio Group Airs Weekly Show - Left to right, 
Angie Verenis, J'en-y Hermanson, announcer, L ala. Jones. 
Portray Cinderella Characters 
CINDERELLA CAST AT REHEARSAL-During the past winter 
season, the Children's Theater of Portland has presented half hour 
Sat urday morning broadcasts over WCSH of well known chil-
dren's stories, notably Rabbit Hill and Cinderella. Stories a.re 
adapted for broadca sting by Arlyn E. Barna rd, also kn own as 
the Three A Saf ety Man, and presented by group of v olu nteers. 
Here are princip als in one of t he Cinderella presentations: 
Fr ont, Mary Lou Thomas, Connie Motherwell and Gay Tapley; 
back row, Ruth B . Smith, Arlyn E . Ba.ma.r d, Joseph P othier and 
Laur a Nye Stockwell. 
Tbe pastor and founder, the Rev. 
Howanl 0. 1Iongl1, occupies not only 
a •'radio pulpit,' 1 but also gives his 
entire time to pcrsonul pastoral du-
ties a dsing f rom contacts lllade over 
the uir. 'rhe Radio Church brings 
the tcnching :ll)d inspiration of the 
siruplo gospel to people whore they 
ML-,mmy being unahlc to atte11d a 
clrnr<:h of their choice. lt cooperates 
wHh establisl1ed churchos and works 
iu OV<H'Y wny possible to servo them. 
Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends 
Last year Mr. Hough conducted 
2 '5 different services either by ra-
dio or directly in porson. 'l'hose 
iuc·lu1lctl Rundny Church services, 
week,fay mo.,.ning devotions, ob· 
sorvancc of SJleeial occnsions, -
Christmas, Easter, etc., addrossca 
bl'foro outside ornetings, funera ls, 
weddings. 
Visitation of tl1e sick, both at 
homo and in hospitals, is also n very 
important part of this work. 
rt has bel'n estimated after care-
ful stucly, that approximately 60 per 
cont of the people of Mnine are out 
of tourh with religions worship due 
to the lack of churnli und cln1rch 
sehool facilities; that about 75,000 
childror1 in Maine 1:tek religious 
tr1iinh1g dne to lack of these facBi-
tios. Whnt II chaJlengel 
The First Radio Parish Oh urd1 of 
Arnerie11 serves people irrespective 
of race, color 01· creed. It is uot 
"just 11nother church " in tl,o usual 
sense. It extends beyond the bound-
aries ordirrnrily reached by church-
es. Hund1·eds of letters on 1111 kinds 
of hum11n problems are received. 
Scores of porsonnl iutcrviews are 
held. All in volve some pe.rsona.l situ-
ation where reliijious coo.use] und 
advice -;re sought. • 
'l'he broadcasts rea!lh all the way 
from Capo Ood to Nova Scotia and 
PRINCIP ALS IN ROAD OF LIFE - beard over Maine Broadcasting System stations Monday 
through F riday at 10:30 a.m. L eft, Marion Shockley as Carol Brent and Matt Crowley as Dr. James 
Brent; right. Doug P arkhurst as Bertram F urness and Charlotte Manson as Dr. Ca.rson McVicka.r. 
Road of Life, serial drama he:ntl 
over WCSII, WRDO 11n<l. ·wLBZ 
daily, M<>uda,y through Friday. :it 
10:30 n.m., is based on t he lmmuu 
:mglcs of tho medicnl professio11. 
The pl'og1·am, originated by Trnu 
Phillips, beguJ.1 in the },all of HJ37, 
and at that time was consiclOl'ed n 
110\"elty because it aell'cd into a 
new field of subject material. Miss 
Phillips believed t hat tho listeners 
wou Iii be interested ill l'enlistfo po1·-
trayals of t,1,e earners of those wbo 
declicate themsl'IYcs to prolo11~ing 
life. 'l'hc populnrity of RofJd of l.ifll 
has IJoruc out Miss P hillips · theory. 
Now written by Uownrd 'l'eich-
manu, tho progrnm rem:iins b:,sie-
any the same. Action centers :1 hot1 t 
tho origil'lal hero, Dr. Jim Brent, 
whoso career bn.s developed logically 
from tl1e first l'pisodc•a descri bi11g 
his iutcrnship llt City Hospital, to 
his entry iuto pl'ivatc prnctice and 
biM ~nc·tcss as a surgco11. 
---'l'MB----
"The ugliest and meuncst hoy iu 
school,' ' says Kay Kyser, jokingly, 
was the title tbe _j:rnitors nt Rocky 
.M ouut1 " · <J. high school bestowed 
upon him-but tl1e students voted 
him the wittiest, most Joyal and 
most likely to succeed. 
Students Write, 
Produce Sketches 
Of New England 
"'.l'he University o.f Maine Radio 
Guild presents ... " Tbat intro• 
ductiou, heard over WLBZ on 
\Veducsclay evenings at 7:30, might 
be voiced by .Pat Buchanan, Lee 
Davis or Jerry I:Iermnnson, Uni-
versity announcers. 
'l'be weekly quarter }10ur show is 
writteil atid produced by students 
under tho supervision of J. H. Plutt, 
instructor of Radio and Public 
Speaking. 'l'he series, as far as pos-
sible, hns rlr:unntized hi.story an.d 
literature of Now England, with an 
emphasis on Maine. 
Students wbo have made up the 
ea~ts include Ma.rnel Abrams, Kay 
Bridges, Bob Browne, Jean Camp-
bell, John Ooft', Douglas Jonnson, 
Lala Jones, Polly Marcous, Reggie 
Boderick, Angie Verenis, Robert 
Warren and Clifford Worthing. The 
only students who have had com-
mercial radio experience are Pat 
Buchanan and J ean Campbell. 
'.l'wo students have been responsi-
ble £or monitoring :ind controlling 
the program from the University 
studio. H elen Gorden a11d Oleudon 
l'orter, both_ interested in electrical 
ougineering, have been reco1vmg 
practical e~-perieuce in tlteir parts 
of the productions. J ennette Nadeau 
has handled the sound effects for 
most of the 1>rograms. 
Since the prog.rams are primarily 
~tudent productions, credit should 
he given to Reggio Roderick, Jean 
Ca.mpboll and Phyllis Eldridge for 
tl,ei.r wor k as student directors. All 
of tl10 pnrticip11nts, including writ-
ers Cynthia Tribou, Dick Pratt, Cecil 
Pavey and Gerry Small, ltave spent 
:J great amount of time and prep· 
aratiou to make the programs euc-
ressful. 
Mr. P)att, the group supervisor, 
has previously directed educational 
programs at Bowling Green State 
Unh·craity and at' WSUI, Iowa City, 
I a. Ho served 11s a staff announcer 
at WIZE, Springfield, Ohio and as 
11 staff' a1mou.11ccr and newscaster at 
'VTOL, Toledo, Ohio. 
TMB---
Western Adventure 
Returns To WCSH 
'' Lone Journey, '' dramatic story 
of Montana ranch life, returns to 
WOSH ou Mon,lay, April 1, and ,vi.II 
be heard thereafter ii ve times a 
week, Mouday through Friday at 
10:00 a.m. Written by Sandra and 
P eter Micha.el, "Lone Journey" 
will star Staats dotsworth and Obar· 
lotte Rolland. 
Miss Michael was the 1942 win-
ner of tbe Peabody .A.ward for ex -
cellence in raclio drama. 
"Lonn ,Journey," w.hicb was 
hoard on WOSII from 1940 to 1943 
through NBC, ls b(lsed upon the 
1ue rnise that every 11111n lights alone 
in his search for bappi11ess. All the 
d1arr1cters i11 tho drama are real 
P\JOplo in the ranclt country, and a.re 
friends of the writers. The story is 
founded ou actual events in tbei.r 
lives at Spear-'£ Ranch and in the 
mining town of Lewiston, Montana. 
'l'his 1>rogram reploccs Robert St. 
.Tolrn in the 10:00 :p11. weekday slot. 
TMB 
STAFF SLANTS 
A new program assistant at 
WCSR is Margaret Smith of PoJ.\t-
h1nd. Margaret, who started in ra-
dio ut WGAN, begnn her career in 
the war years ill a job traditionally 
hcltl by men, that of control oper -
ator. She is a member of the Port-
1:ind Plnyers and has appeared fre-
yuently in Gilbert and Sullivan pro-
•luctions in Portland. Sbc is a 
g-raduate of Northeastern Buswess 
l.iolloge. 
--- TM8---
'!'he tliei:ne music for the Harvest 
ot' Sti,rs progr:im was composed by 
Bernard Ilermann rxclnsively for 
the progrnm and is as yet untitled. 
Reel Skelton has started b is lirst 
movie siuco his return to civilian 
life. He ~ill play tl1e title role in 
'!'he Show-OIL Marilyn M:ixwell and 
Virgi11ia O'Brien Jiave been <·a.st in 
l·he samr pieture. 
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WCSH APRIL NIGHT SCHEDULE 
9 7 0 ON YOUR DIAL 
......... .. .. .. .... ..................................................................................................................................... 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News News 
6:16 Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Lucille Lavin 
(Shell Oil) Songs 
Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News (Wayside Furniture) 
(P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) 
6:30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting The Great 
Gildersleeve 
6:46 Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas New England (Parka.y) 
(Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) Forum of the Air 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club 
Our Foreign Jack Benny 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 
7:16 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World 
(Alka. Seltzer) (Alka. Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka. Seltzer) 
7:30 Maine Liners One Man's Destiny Maine Liners Fitch 
(B & M RR) His Honor (Atherton Furniture) Bob Bums Show (B & M RR) 
Your Radio Reporter Band Wagon 
H. V. KaJ.tenbom 
The Barber H. V. KaJtenbom (Lifebuoy Soap) H. V. Kaltenbom Don 't You Believe (Fitch Shampoo) 7:45 
(ABC Oil Burner) 
(Blillentine 's Ale) (ABC Oil Burner) (ABC Oil Burner) 
It 
8:00 cavalcade Follies of '46 Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Highways in Melody Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
of America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House (Cities Service Co.) (Teel) 
Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Chase & S ' b ' n Coffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Bristol-Myers) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea.) 
The Telephone Hour Amos ' n ' Andy Eddie Cantor Show Kraft Music Hall People Are Funny National Ba.rn Dance Manhattan 
9:00 (Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trushay- (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
System) Sal H epatica.) (Dr.LyonsToothFowder) 
9:30 Information Please Fibber M.cGee Mr. District Attorney J ack H aley and Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Socony Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipa.na) Eve Arden (Phillips Milk of (Palmolive Shave of Familiar Music 
(Johnson's Wax) (Sea.ltest I ce Cream) Magnesia.) Cream) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) K ay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I . Q. Red Skelton's 
of Musical Knowledge 
Rudy Vallee Bill Stern- Sports Grand Ole Opry Meet Me at Parky's 
(Mars Candy) Scrap Book 
(Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor & Gamblei Newsreel (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
(Raleigh Tobacco) (PalmoliveShaveCream) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee N ews Y ankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
(Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
Washington W a.shington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11:30 Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle The Pacific Story 
12:00 N ews NAWS N !'W!j Nsw-g ?rew:: _Ne, -- . Nows 
t I ••• •• •• •••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••• •• ••••••• •• •••••• •••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
5 :S0A.M.- The Dowuhomers ...... .... .... . ..................... Daily except Sun. 
6:00.A.M.- NEWS ...... _ .... ........... ...... , ...... ... ...... .. Da-ilyexceptSun. 
6: 06 A. M.-The Downhomers .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6:15A.M.-Sunrise Salute ................................. . . .... Daily except Sun. 
6:25 A.M.- Y ANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6:30 A.M.- Maine Farm Topics ............................. . .... Daily except Sun. 
7:00A.M.-NEWS ... ... .. . .. .... .. ............................ Daily except Sun. 
7:16 A. M.- Keyboard Tapestries .. ... ......... ... ......... .... ... Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 A.M.- Breakfast Serenade ..........•....... . . . ............. Mon. through Fri. 
Good Morning Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
7:45A.M.- 3A Safety Mau ..................................... Mon.through Fri. 
Morning Melody Para.de ..................................... Saturday 
8:00A.M.-YANKEE NEWS .................................... Daily except Sun. 
NBC NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:05 A.M.- Organ Reveries ... ............ . .... .... .. ... ... .... ..... ...... Sunday 
8: 15 A.M.-WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP- Hood's Milk (T-T-S) ... . . Daily except Sun. 
Our Ancestors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:30A.M.-Highways of the Spirit .......... . .................... Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Sacred Heart Program ........... • ........................... Thursday 
Morning Devotions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fri, Sat. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46A.M.- NEWS ........................ .. ............ . ...... Da.ilyex<'eptSun. 
YANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:00 A.M.- The Peabodys .......................... . ............ Mon. through Fri. 
Keep Posted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Sunday Song Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:15A. M.- Nylon Time .................... - .......... • .... , ...... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Tello-test . ..... .............. ... , .. ................. , . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
9:30 A.M.-Women's Radio Journal- First National . ... . ..... .. ... Mon. through Fri. 
Recess Time-State Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Drama of Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunda.y 
9 :45 A.M.- D & H Miners-D. & H. Coal ..... .. ................ .. ......... Sunday 
10:00A.M.- Lone Journey ........ . ........................... : .. Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
First Radio Parish Q,hurch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:16 A.M.- Lora La.wton-Bab-O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
10: 30 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
The School Librarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10: 46 A. M.-J oyce J orda.n- Crisco-Dreft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Children's Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Organ Interlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:50 A.M.-State Street Congregational Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11:00 A.M.- Fred Waring Show- (A.M.I., Tu. and Th.) ............. Mon. through Fri. 
Teentimers Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
11: 30 A. M.- Ba.rry Cameron- Sweetheart Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon .. through Fri. 
Smilin' Ed McConnell- Buster Brown Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ll:!l5A.M.- Da.vid Ha.rum-Bab-O ............ . .. .. ............... Mon. through Fri. 
12:0Q Noon-NEWS-Blue Ribbon Bread ... ....................... Mon. through Sat. 
NEWS : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:15 P. M.- Luncheon Club . ..................................... Mon. through Sat. 
London Column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:30 P. M.- Marjorie Mills ........... . ............ . . ............ . Mon. through Fri. 
Dairy Chat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday-
Robert Merrill Show .......... . .................. .... . . . .. .... Sunday 
12:45 P. M.- Homemakers ' News .. ..........................•.... .. ...... Saturday 
1: 00 P. M.-Y ANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
NEWS ....................................... . ...... , . . . . . . Saturday 
1:15 P . M.- MAINE NE,WS-Guardian Finance (Mon., Wed., Fri.) 
Woodfords Furniture (Tues., Thurs.) .. Mon. through Sat. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:30 P. M.-Musical Matinee ............................... Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
Let's TaJ.k: About Children- Rines Bros . ....... .. . ........... Wednesday 
Next Door Neighbor- Rines Bros . ................ .... . .. ..... .. . Friday 
The Shadow- Blue Coal .. .... .. ... .......... .. ... ... ......... . Sunday 
1:45 P. M.- Morgan Beatty- Burnham & Morrill (Tue., Thu., Fri.) ... Mon. through Fri. 
American World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:00 P. M.- The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups .............. Mon. through Fri. 
The Name Spea.ks . . . .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Harvest of Sta.rs-Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:15 P. M.- Toda.y 's Children-Bisquick ........... ......... .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host I s Buffalo .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:26 P. M.-Betty Crocker .. . ..... , , . ..... • ................ ...... Mon. through Fri. 
2:30 P. M.-Woman in White- Wheaties .:; ................. . .. . ... Mon. through Fri. 
The Baxters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
John Charles Thomas-Westinghouse . . ...... ..... ........ ...... Sunday 
2:45 P. M.- Masquerade- Softasilk Flour ......................... Mon. through Frt. 
Nelson Olmsted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
3:00P. M.-A Woman of Americ:t--Spic ai;i.d Span ...... ... ........ Mon. through Fri. 
Orchest ras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
World Para.de--Shaeffer Pens ............... .... ..... .. .. ... ... Suhda.y 
3:15 P . M.-Ma Perkins--Oxydol ............................ . .. .. Mon. through Fri. 
3:30 P. M.-Pepper Young's .Family-Ca.may Soap .. .. ............. Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's F a mily- Royal Desserts ............. .. .............. Sunday 
3: 45 P. M.-A Right to Happiness-Ivory Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P . M.-Ba.ckstage Wife--Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Doctors at Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour .... .. ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4: 15 P. M.-Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia. · 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin ........................ Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up, America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
RCA Victor Show-Radio Oorp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:45 P. M.-Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste . .... .... ... Mon. through Fri. 
5:00 P. M.- When A Girl Marries-Calumet Baking Powder 
Baker' s Chocolate ............. Mon. through Fri. 
Wonderland of Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5:15 P. M.- Portia Fa.ces Life- Grapenuts-Swansdown ............. Mon. through Fri. 
5 :30 P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ...... . .......... .. ........... Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
6:!15 P. M.-Front Page Fa.rrell-Bisodol-Kolynos .................. Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley- Leaf Gum ...... ................. ........ .... Saturday 
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Original Duffy's Tavern Established Back In 1795 
Your Announcer Is I Mystery Theater Is 
Unique Thrill Show 
Hal Dyer, Chief Announcer 
a.t WCSH. 
~iuc,· 11:il nver startNl his au-
11uu1H:in~ ••arfl('lr~ :,t \VCSJ( in ,July, 
IH41, hi~ hns hN·OlllC' •Jnc- of tl•e mos! 
famil iar ]'adio voi,•<•$ in th<' Stlltl' of 
Jlluin,·. llb 1 <'l'Satility "ml long 
s,•,·vi,·,, h:n r rnisPd him tn the po~t 
of' 1•liil'f :IIIIIOIJIH'('I', 
l.ish•11t•1·~ l1H1·p lw:nrl flal liandk 
,ill Ht about ,,,·,•r? 1,\' Jll' of broadcast 
there is-nl'WS, illl<.>1·1·iews, musical 
pt'Og't'allls an,l sp01·ts,·asts. But tile 
progrnn1s fl'o111 ll'liit•h Ll;il hin1st:lf 
get~ thr >,:rt'llf,•,it ki,'K 11re sportR 
show~. '1'1wsrla_,·, Thnl'stluy ttnd Sal· 
urrfay nt Ii: J.j p.n,. ll:i) )ll'\!SClltS llis 
Sports JJi:11',\' - a11 UPCurat.c, swift-
movi11g at·,•uu11t of happPnings in 
t it,• spol't~ world. Sport~ andien<:t>s 
throu,;hont !hr f;tnt.- henul his <:Ol• 
orfnl n~to1111t 1•(•~<•11tly of a(•tivity ut 
tJ,c• Podl:iurl Expositicrn Bnililing 
tluri,11( tht· l'\h1tP Ha~k!'thall To11.l'l1a-
na l ... ut. 
Bon, i11 H:lllg'OI' 27 ,l'(ll,11'8 ago, Hal 
has -"l'L'll I must of l1is lifo in Auhurr1 
whPrt• h,· grnJnutNl fi'o111 Edward 
1, ittl<• lligh ~dtool in rn36. He 
111 te111l,•1l En1t•rso11 Coll cg<' for :t yea1· 
nnd t hr n :i~eeptt•d an n11uouneing 
jol1 at \\'CSH wl1,•r(' he has been 
evt1 r sinel'. 
rJ,, wits mnrrird in Srptcmbcr, 
1114:l 1111d 11011· )ins l wo childr('n -
bol'h h1t,vs- l,:1wre111·e, ago !?, oucl 
Uoy<l, al('c l month. Hal is opcul,v 
p.rouil of h i8 uew so11 and has uiek-
1H1111crl him "Ohuck" - which he 
thinks is nn icle;il 11:1111<.> for n sports· 
castrr 's ~on. 
J-fal 's hol,bic•~ ;1l'e his fumiJy, 
sports 1111d reading, but boing a 
tru(' f;,rnily nnlll. his fn 111ily bikes 
-,irN•cdi.'n<·P o,·e,· 1'\'1/ryth ing else. 
DEAR DOCTOR! - Before be-
coming a.n actress, Jean Cagney, 
s ister of movie actor Ja,mes 
Ca.guey, studied medicine. Now 
she plays the role of Dr, Mal-
vine Price in the NEC drama., 
Young Widder Brown. (WCSH, 
WRDO and WLBZ - Monda.ys 
through Frtda.ys at 4:45 p.m.) 
----TMJ,1----
Hill St Cl'II, :lcu NBC sports an-
nou11ecr, will b o abo:irtl wheu a 
USO uJ1it flie.~ to ;1avan in May. 
Others in the unit will be Li11da 
DnrnC'I½ S usan JJ'nyward, ·Jess Bar-
lrnr and a tvou1io of boy 11nd girl 
dancer s from Mike 'l'odd Shows. 
Distiurtivo 1101011g radio crime 
show8, the Myste1·y 'l'huater preserlt~ 
weokl>· dn1 11111.tizritions ot' thu most 
PUlt•hrated dote-dive, liPY, cri111c and 
mystor,v stol'ies of alJ lite rature. 
Un lik e many 
s n s p <' n s <1 pro • 
g r:Ull S W h O S i' 
se ri p ts are air 
originals pcuncd 
by con temporary 
writcl's, tho 1'-1.vs-
tery 'l'he:1.ter of-
fers au ai r ada1,-
t:i t,ion of a pl'o,·-
c n fnvoi·ite, 
sometimes a full 
l engt h nov(d, 
sometimes a 
short sto1· y_ No standardized formula 
is fc llow~d. T he script may lie tl 
psye llologi1·al lrnrror story, a e::i mpus 
murcl<'r, 11 ch:nna of child delin• 
quC'u<·y or ;1tt 011f-1111d-out whodunit 
- tl1e onl,v pnwailiug n·quisit.e in 
all of tl1c111 is that they uc geuuine, 
t ested SJJinc-ti11glPrs. 
<:,•offrcy Bar11os, host ,lllil narrator 
of tllL' seri<'H, sl'ts t lw sce11(' at t he 
l•l•/?iuniu;{ of c<ath prc,gran1. A11 n111a-
teur ,-ri111i11o logist himself, he has 
marle a lift•lollg st u<Ly oJ' till) crim 
i11ul 111i11il and has nn envinbh• col· 
lc•clion of rr im(' fll't.io11. 
Harnr~ Arst hccflmc inte1·estNI in 
fl'ituc (lrlC'ulion whe11 1111 begnn 1·\l:Hl-
i 11g l~clg:11· Allm1 Poe 11torios o t a 
pt·,.coeiously c:1rly nge. H o :tlso took 
a likfog f;n the tli<'atl'r when :1 
yo1mgsfcr, but nn illnosM wl1i (•l1 p111'• 
th1ll,,· Jl>t l'n l,vz~,l the ruuseles uf his 
thront lrft hi111 with nu cwhal'l':JSS· 
ii1g s peecli impeclimcllt. SeH'-con• 
sdously he 11voiilo<l other el1ildren 
and !lpt:'nt many solitary hours over• 
,·<m1ini his ,·ocn l ch•fl'ct anil l'Cudi11g 
aYidl,v-. 111 his early teen~ ho was 
curNl h.v nr. Fr1111k Mille r, hnyu-
gologist. 
'rhc- yonng actor got his first stock 
cornp:111 y rolp nt l!l and nev.-r ha~ 
J1ec11 out ot wot·J, suHw tbon. Ou 
t he• ah, h e hns p ort r!lyrd more, than 
400 c harac te rs of nil types hut is 
best. k11ow11 for Ids 8 Lta11 e Oo11ti 11e 11· 
ta! r<Jlvs 11.11<1 lois crimina l chnrnc· 
tNi'l.nt-ions. 
'l'h« s t.urly of t,he eriminul mind 
is l1is bobby n11(] n useful one in his 
1111de1·~tn11ilinl! rrnd prC'srutntion of 
the e,l1ill ing myatory series. When 
H:i rues sets the seen(', he docs so 
with ,1 vo ice nncl mannt•r guarnn-
t1•cd to reduce th <.> Jiston!'r 's temJ_Jer-
ntnre at l east ton clC'grocs before he 
he:i rs th!' Arst words of the drama. 
'l'hc Mystery 'rhea trr, spon sored 
by Mollt•, is heard in M ttine on 
WCSH, WRDO n11d WLBZ e,,cry 
L<'l'iilay at 10:00 p.m. 
Per£ ect Alibi 
Willian1 Bendix, who is al· 
ways getti 11g iu to a jam on his 
program, 'l'hc Life of R.ile,r, 
lwlpNl nn Atlant;a, Georgia 
youth out of tbr worst jam he 
h::id cv1•1· b!'cn in. T he boy Juul 
lHwn indicted for robbery, but 
wn~ nr(luitt<.>cl when be proved 
thnt he had hecn hom<.> li.ste n• 
ing to Th(' Lifo of Riley p ro· 
g1·:1 n1 at thC' time the a lleged 
crime was co111111itted. 
'l'hc trial of t he boy WllS held 
up so t l,a t n scl'ipt aud a t'Ccord-
ing or th<.' program conld be 
secured ns eri<lcnce. 'l'he boy's 
story jibed word for woril " •ith 
the script, and he was cxuner-
:.,tC'cl. 
Bend ix, i11 form eel of the inoi-
1lr•11t, revis<!d liis famed tag-
li11c, "What u ro,•oltin' rle-
l'clopme11t, thi~ is ' ' to "What 
a woudcrful dcvelopme11t. this 
is,'· and scut tl1e Jail a t·o11• 
graLu'latory telegram, 
Hack in tho clays when George 
Buras and Gracie .AJlcn WCI'<' p lay· 
iug iu vaudeville at i\' e1v York's 
famed Pnlnce ' rl,C'llter, they ilirl n 
fivQ-miuute hit on 11 radio station 
to lenrn how tbay 'd som1d on the 
11i1·. Auditioner 's solemn vordfot: 
"You 'II 11ovc1· succeed iu nidio. 
Gracie's ,•oiec is much too' sqncuky. ' 
I 
',;'1••, ,_,' I " ..,, """7 
~
,. --- ,,v, 1, . 
✓' Y-< • r:.}_: '• ,, ~ .. , .. -r· 
M an ager Archie (Ed Gardner) answers the phone on Duffy's 
Tavern prog ram. (Program time: Fridays at 8:30 p.m. 011 Maine's 
three NEC sta.tions) 
Lucille Lavin Sings Over WCSH 
Score Of Years After Radio Debut 
O 11c of th<' most :u·couipl isl1cd vo 
1•al'ists kuowu to WOSJ-1 attLlicnr•cs in 
11iu11t•,•1· <l»y8 is ~till one of it s most 
w,•lcOm<• iu-tisl8. ~l :l n,v 11 \V('S I [ 
liHfCllc•r, l1 Pt11'i11j!' i'he JJl'Ol,rl'alll l,nt·ilk 
l,nv-in Sings 011 ~11nday- <'=ni111-ts lit 
fl: 15, 1·c<·nlls he l' you11g ~oloraturn 
voh-e on t he a il' n storo ,,r yC'a ,·s ago 
w licll WCRH w;1s a new st·,ition. 
Lucill,• 1,aviu, now a yo11 11g m a• 
ti-011 , h>1~ lw.-11 si11gi11i,t fo ,· radio 
si 11(•(' hN high 8thool days. Hcforn 
s l,l• tr ied rad io she al,·c-:Hly h:1,l won 
lotttl 1·etog-11ition lls n soloist. of 
promi ~<' th,·o,tgh oce11sio11:il wcol;-
long t•ngagcments with thc- Strnnd 
Ryn1pho11i,· Orrhl.'strn un(l{'I' A1·thu1· 
I<', J<euclnll nt tl1e Rtrn11tl 1'hf'ntl'r in 
l'ortluncl. 1t was with KenLlall thiit 
she macle h cl' r:Hlio clchut, anil la te·r 
she sang wi t h Dit:k Lc"~is mid other 
ban,!$ ovn WCRIL 
Not .satisfied to ,·est ou early 
laur('IS, Lntil!(' PottN, as Shl' WIIS 
k nown l >L•foJ'e lier ni:n'l'iagc, cm1 t.iu-
ued her Rtudi<"s, hegnn u11clC'r Snsnn LUCILLE LAVIN 
Cl . Cof!i 11 iu Podhrntl, at t h <' New 
Englnncl Consc1·,·11tor)' of ·Music i11 with Hudy Vallcll, Pnul Whitpm1111 
Boston. Rhoru.,, nftel' she n•turued a11,l othf'rs. 
home s hl' Wfls 111:n1·ic11 to Dn \'id ,f. But m,1rri:1ge a11d fam ily menut 
Lnvin, hut t.he urg<• for ftll'thor morp than a rn rc<>r, and l,ncillc 
st udy w1is strong. and she wr·nl to Lavi11 1·eh1r1l('(l to Portlm1d, where 
New \'ol'k when' shL· tll to rcd with s ite has 1·011t.i11 t1 l•<l in ru!lio iutcr-
mit t PH tl.v over the ~'t•ars, :n1<l wJ,en,11 
8st.,ll<, l ,i<'bling. ~he has k(•pt up hc-i· i11t,<'l'(•st in 111u· 
.l~ollowctl ,, st1t(·essi o11 of rudio 1• 11- sit:1I ,•luh work, fi·,••l''e11tl.\· s i11gi11j! 
g-11_gcmu11 t s, whieh induclecl a sericR at Rossi11i c01H•erts. S ht• has two 
with Sigmnncl Romberg over NBC, daughten;, hoth 1•(1ealists nn\l u1\1cl1 
a seri rs ovr,· CBS, n11d appea r11uces in~erestcd in musit·. ,, 
Eileen Barton's Whim 
Drives Painter Nuts 
Eilel•n Burto11 ·s g:1.rng~ m1m is 
rn pitl ly g-oing 111ucl. I t seems t bat 
Bill'CII is hri\"ing he,· ('/11' paintcd-
a 11d hovin_g :1 lot of tl'Oublc de11i'1-
ing 011 the eolor. At 6rst s he thougl,t 
rr•il woul1l b<• ,iiee, but, as t.hc paiuter 
st:, rtccl n1ixi11~ his 111:tte r.ial, she 
8Wit11hed to ]Jluc, l lwn g reen a]l(l 
y!'Uow. 
A 11 this clocs11 't, mako t.lt c paiutcr 
1'c>r,v happy, hut thr pny-off isflm<• 
when Eileen m:11.l<.> her final choice 
-ehai·treuse. \Vhcre, says the poor, 
u11 h11ppy workman, en 11 he g ot a 
couple of gtillons of chnrtreus<.> 
puint- un,l a sh·,1 ight ja,'ket '! 
EilC'!'ll js tl1(' tc!'n•age sit\ging star 
of the lWet'n B:nton sl1ow on N'BC 
cn~li Stiturda,r nt 10:00 a.111. 
fJy a II mc:rns, forgot r::idio; stay il1 
,·antlcYil lc. " The stnrs of Uaxwell 
lTouSC' Coffoc, Time 1·ccc11!.Jy stal'ted 
thf'ir fift eenth hrondcusting y<iar. 
A11 11ou11,·r1· Uhadl'~ Lyon 1111,J 
,·11111111,•nt·n tol' .J ohr, W. \ ' tJ11dt>1·cook 
huve lle,·n heard 011 tl11• same Jll'0 · 
gn1n1- N!'ws of th<' \\'ol'ld- 1:or fin• 
r,•ni·s h ut· 1wvcr uwt uutil a " '~ek or 
l 1.-0 ago. L.vo11 deli\'crs his 1·0111111c1·-
cia Is from eJti ,•ago and V n ndc r{'Ook 
holcls fol'lh i11 N,•w Ym·k. 
Mnl'gar,•t Whiti11g, 1·or·alis t 011 
l'hiliv Mon·is f<'oll ies of Hl~li, has :i 
col/p('tion of 111•,nl.v 15,000 ,·l;tssieal 
records. H t·I' 61 vol'i It· com11oti('1'S 11 re 
Dt·liu~, R:11·,,1 1111d Uol,usN,v. 
Hi ll Stern, 11ott•tl SJJOrtst·aster, IJ<'· 
<'arn,• aut hor wht•n liis lll'W book, 
M,v Pnvorit,, Svort s l:lt<)ril's, hi t tlw 
11,•wsst :, uds la !Ply. 
P,,ny C'o ,110 of t)1(' C'hesttJl'lieltl 
Ruppt>r (Jl11h h :ia l!Pnl lhl' housing 
shorhic•- liy lrn,v iug a honw ou Long 
J s lflnd- hut 1,ow h(' c,111 't fiud t'ur· 
11iluro t,O put in it. 
'Overslight,' Says 
Archie, Who Thinks 
It 'Put Up Job' 
\\' hpn 1·urlio ·s ''Duffy's Tavern'' 
lirst wc•11! on thC' ~ir, Ed "A rchie'' 
(;ardnc·r thought hl' l1nd oLtnined 
th<' t illr exclusfrcly frou, his frioud, 
t hi' late B,,rna rtl C. Duffy, proprietor 
o( Duffy ·s Radio Tavcl'll on West 
~>-Ith 1'3ti'l'l't1 Xcw York: 
.Just th(' ot.hc1· day, GaTdner 
b1rnc·tl that thp tlrst. Duffy's Tavern 
""as t•stablish<'tl hnck in 1795. And 
1•,·,•11 then. it seems, thoy were say-
ing '' Dulf.,· ai11 't h01·e," for tl!i.s 
h r,stel l'y waR 1·1111 IJy t.wo women, 
lwth Miss Dufl'5rs - Mn ry Ann, the 
lll:1n:1g,,r, anl'l )'farg1nC1t, the house· 
k eC' per. 
'l'he iu n was Hi 1J1iles wrst of 
\\'ilfotrnspot·t, 1'11., 011 tho stuge ooucl, 
1·011t,, from Williarnsp(lrt to Pitts• 
b111·gh, :,nrl hntl little in <·0111mon 
with thl• 1·nW<l,1" Duffy's of rndio 
f11111C'. 'rlie :1tu1osphorL' was scd :1te, 
11<,t to sit.,· pl'im, for the ,\1.i~ses 
IJ11tr.r t olcrilteLl 110 1101,sl-'nse :111d pru· 
,lt•11tl_1· l'rfusNl to sc1·vc moi·e than 
Ollt' <Ll'ink to :,111· Ollc /.(llCSt. 
1•;11 C:;1 1·(]11,..,· \';;u 't 11urlorst:wct why 
I hL· hook in ll'liich this Jirst Dnffy 1s 
'l'a ,·e ru is llrsnihrcl ma k('S 110 rPfer• 
,•11,·(' to :i 17!1;; Arcliic . It's a put-up 
juh, ht' a vi'rf:. 
' ' l.t is me eon~i<lered opinion,' 1 
h1• s a.1·s, '' l hat this is un overslight 
of hi~ttnv ,111,• to lhP fact th;it 1.he 
l " ·o :\fi;s 111111'.vs wns too many. 
l '11doubtless, mt• :111ecsto,· took the 
fir6t 11tnge conch IJaak to New York, 
,llu11g wi! h Dntl',1•. who rould11 ·t 
~tancl it, 11e ithr1·." 
Dt1 try 's 'l'u 1·c rn is Olll' of l he most 
<·111·!'fully p1'1')1:ll'l'tl eot11Pcl.v ~lwws on 
th(' air. 1;;1evP1t snipt writl•rs 1111d 
gag nwn lll't'.' !'mplOfCd to turn out 
,.,,,.1, 111·vg1·:1111. I >rspitc• his l'11ggPd 
t•Xt!'rior, Ed (h11·1hw1· i~ 011L' of the 
g-1·,•alt•st. pPr J'r,·tioui~ts in rnil io, :111<1 
insists on 11,i11j! jok<'s I hilt :1Jlpcnl to 
}l 11 (' li(SS('S of [WOJ'IP wi.th ll() HI urs 
011 au.,· ptutic•11lor roc io l group. 
J~t l, uiaste'I' of the malaprop, be-
;tun g11tl1,•ri111! lll~tt'rinl for the pl'O· 
!fl'lllll HOTIJI' y,•a,·s ago wh ile pl:i.ying 
pi11t10 i11 tl suloo11. 'l'lic sa l~ry was 
small, hilt thl' frL•~ lunch was Jjl) . 
t•i·al - until hiij mother caught up 
with ltim. lie tlit·n liar! ,i hriC'f ca-
"""" as a priz,, fij!ht rnn11uger, t hon 
ns :1 stt•nog1'llJlht"1', pnint salesman, 
nnd a ,·r u bn·(' i11 show busin<'Sll pl'O· 
i111,•i11g- :J HtOL·k 1·ompau_v 011 a shoe-
sti·iug. Au n~e111·1· ,wrn taught his 
net i11 a ;,,,."· , ·~rk hotel, ,incl the 
lll'Xt thi11g, l:aHlucl' was :.111 ::ig(•ncy 
m~11 too. 
H e produced such radio -successes 
;J,i the Hi11lr·y ~how, Burns :111d A llen 
n 11'1 thl' Ruth· Vall ('(• show. 
When ht' origi11at!'cl Duffy's Tav-
1•1·11, h l" couldn't, find u suitubl e 
udor to pl,,.,. the part of Ar~hio, 
the londi11;t eh:1rutt c1·. Sr, he d cciclecl 
to 11 lu,1· t hp 1·0I,• him~elf . .l!'rom Lbnt 
rln,v t o thiR1 1,;,1 (l:1rdnc1· hns heen 
t:l11ssNl us o,w oJ' the finest come-
1liuns <,11 the 11ir. 
Mui11c listem•1·s c:111 h,•m· Duff,,, 's 
Tll\'('l'll ('l'CI')' .li'l'idn,\' nt S : aO J),ltl . Oil 
t•it her W('RI I, Po1·tlt111d; WR DO, 
A11gust11. or \\'LBZ, Bangor. 
BACK T O BE NNY ba.s come 
Denn is Day, I re land's gift to 
the Jack Benny s bow. Dennis 
returned to the Benny program 
on St. Patrick's Day after al-
most two yea rs in t h e Navy, 
during which time he and a. 
troupe under his comma.nd en-
tertained soldiers, sailors and 
ma.rines from Gua.dalcanal to 
I wo Jima. 
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WRDO APRIL NIGHT SCHEDULE 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TIIURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
6:15 Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Rotmdup Star Ga.zing Catholic H our 
6:20 Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show 
6:30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers J ewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting Nearer Ho1ne Hour 
6:45 United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News 
(Gospel Tabernacle) 
M aine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Ja~k Benny 
7:16 N ews of the World N ows of the World News of the World Nows of the World N ews of the World 
P olicy (Lucky Strike) 
(Allta Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:30 Three Quarter Time Three Quarter Time World's Most Three Quarter Time 
His Honor the Barber Honored Flights The Jimn1y Fitch Bandwagon 
7:46 H. V, Kaltenbom 
-(Ballentine's Ale) H. V . Kaltenbom (Longines Watch) H. V. Kaltenbom Edmunston Show (Pitch Shampoo) 
8:00 Cavalca.de of Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House Dance Music (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) ( Chase & Sanborn Coffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Raleigh Room Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye F oods) (Minit Rub-Vitalis) (Du,;) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Kraft Music Hall People Are F unny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone System) (Rinso) (Trusha.y-Sal H epatic&) (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka. Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:S0 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack H aley Show Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
( Socony-V acuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana.) (Sea.ltest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (PalmoliveShaveCream) of Fa.m.ilia.r Music 
(Johnson's Wax) Magnesia.) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope K ay Kyser's College Abbott and Costello Mystery Thea.ter Judy Ca.nova. Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) of Musical Knowledge (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton (Colga.te-Pa.lmolive) Rudy Vallee The Name Speaks Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Pa.rky's 
(Ma.rs Candy) (Ra-leigh Tobacco) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee N ews Yankee News Yankee News (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of News Commentary Story Behind 
Washington Washington W ashington Washington Washington the Headlines 
i -··· ··· ··· ····••.•············ ···· ······ ·· ····· ····· ··· ......... ·· ·· ·· ·· .............................................. .. ....................... ..... ... .... , .. 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6:S0A.M.- Ma.ine Farm Topics .......... . ........ . ..... . .... ... . Daily except Sun. 
7:00 A. M.- U. P, News . .... . ... . , , .... .. ... . ............. . .. . .. . Daily except Sun. 
7: 06 A. M.- Radio Reveille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da.ily except Sun. 
7:46A.M.- Reveille Roundul)-Grove' s Cold Tablets . . , ... .. . . . . . . . . Mon., Wed., Fri, 
f 
12:45 P. M.-Ra.dio Rodeo .. ..... . ........ . ....... . .. .. .... .. ... .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Top Tune Time ..... . ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1:00P. M.- YANKEE NEWS . .... . ...... , .. ... , . ........ ... .... Mon.through Fri. 
Meet the Mike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:00A.M.- YANKEE NEWS . ..... , ..... . ......... .. . . ... . .... . . Daily exceptSwt. 
Young People's Church . , ... , ... . ..... , .. .. ... ... .. . .... . ...... Sunday 
8: 16 A. M.-Ray Dorey Sings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
George and DiXie ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:S0 A.M.- Thoughts for the Day . . .. .. ..... , .. .............. .. .. Daily except Sun. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A.M.- World of Song ... . .. .... . . . . .. . .... . ... . ........ , .. . .. Mon., Wed., F ri. 
Ray Bloch Presents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Voice of the Army .... ... ... . .. . . . .... , ... .. ................ Saturday 
YANKEE NEWS ..... ... .... , ..... . , .... , .... . ......... . .... , Sunday 
9:00 A.M.-NINE O 'CLOCK NEWS-National Biscuit .. . ...... . .. Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is Wbat Y ou Make It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Wesley Radio League . ... . .......... .. . .. . . ......... . ......... Sunday 
9:16 A.M.- Ma.ine OPA Today ...... .. .............. , ............ Daily except Sun. 
1:15 P. M.-Sketches in Melody . . ... . .. . .............. . . . .. , ... . . , ... Tues., Thurs. 
U. S. Navy Band ........ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monda:, 
U. S. Air Force Band ....... . ... , ..... .. , ... . . .... . . .. .. , , . Wednesday 
Musical Boardmans .... . ......................... .. ... , . . . . . . . Friday 
America United . , .... .... ... .. .... , ... , , , .. , . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:30 P. M.-Carolyn Gilbert ....... . ... . .......... . . . ... .... .. . ...... Tues., Thurs. 
Echoes from the Tropics . . ............. .. .. . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Art Van Damme Quartet ... . ......... . . . ....... . , .. ... , ... . Wednesday 
Tabernacle Bible Quiz . ........... .. . . .... . .... .. . . . . .. . , . . . . . . Frid.ay 
Veterans' Advisor .............. , ..... . ........ .. ..... . ..... . Saturday 
Showers of Blessing- Nazarene Church .... . ...... .. . . . . . , . . . . . . Sunday 
1:45P.M.- MORGAN BEATTY ..... . ..... . ..... . ... ... . . ... . ... Mon.through Fri. 
WORLD NEWS . . . .. ............ , .. , , ................ , . . . . . . Saturday 
9 :20 A.M.-Good Morning Melodies .. ............................ Mon. through Fri. 2:00 P. M .- The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups .... .. . .. . .. .. Mon. through Fri. 
9 :26 A.M.-Good Morning Melodies . . ... . ... .. .... .. ....... . .. . ..... . .. Mon., Wed. 
9:SOA.M.- Woman's Radio Journal ......... • ................... Mon.through Fri. 
Fashions in Melody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words a.nd Music ... , , .. , . , . . .... . ..... . ... .. .......... , ...... Sunday 
9:45 A.M.- Trea.sury Sa.lute .............. . ......... , ..................... Tuesday 
Roger Nye , . . ........ . , . . ... . . . ... . .. , .. .... .... ... . , . . . . . . Thursday 
A Miss and a Male ... , , .... , ...... , .......... . ... .... .. , . . . . Saturday 
10:00 A. M.- W ORLD NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show .. , ............ .. ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
First Radio P arish Church ............ , .... , ........ . . , , . . . . . . . Sunda y 
10:15A.M.- What' s New .................. . ... . ........................ Mon., Fri. 
Tobe' s Topics--D. W . Adams Stores . .. , . , . ... . ... ... ... , . . Tues., Thurs. 
Sunny Days ..... . .... .. .. . ..... , , ..... .. .. . ............... Wednesday 
10:80 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews .................. . .... , . . . . . . . Saturday 
Calvary Baptist Church Service ............ .. , ... .. ... , .. , . . . . . Sunday 
10:46J1.M.--Joyce Jordan- Crisco-Dreft . ... . ...... . . . ...... . .. .. . Mon. through Fri. 
11:00 A.M.-Fred Waring Show .. . . ........ .. , ... .. . .. . .. .. , . , . .. Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Eterna l Light , . .. . . , ..... . ..... , . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swtday 
11: 30 A. M.- Treasury Salute ...... . ...................... . ...... . . . ...... , Monday 
Family Oa.nteen , . , . ... , . ..................... , . , . , ...... , , ... Tuesda y 
Adventures in Research ........ . .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
Roger Nye ......... , .................................... , . . . Thursday 
Treasury Salute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
Benjamin Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS SUMMARY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11:46 A.M.- American Legion ................. . ....... . ... . , . . ... . ...... Saturday 
11:46A.M.- Concert Miniature .. . ..... . . .. .... . , .. , . , .... , . . , , , ..... . .... . Sunday 
Constant Invader , . . .. ...... .......... .. .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Harvest of Sta.rs- Int. H arvester . . . .. , ... .. . .. . . . ..• • .... . . , , . Sunday 
2:16 P. M.- Toda.y's Children-Bisquick .. ... .. ... , ..... . ..... .. .. Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host I s Buffa.Io ... . .. . ............... . , .. .... ... ....... Saturd&J' 
2:30 B. M.- A Woman in White- Wheaties . .. , ... , , , , ..... ... ... . Mon. through Fri. 
Ra.dio Rodeo . . .. . , . , . , . , , . . . . , .. ............. . .. ... . . , . . . , , . Saturday 
J ohn Oha.rles Thomas-Westinghouse . . , ..... . . , . , . , ... .. .... , .. Sunday 
2:46 P . M.- Hollywood Melodies ... . .... .. ..... , . , .. , ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Hawaiian Harmonies . ....... , ....... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Job Reporter ..... ... .... . . .': .. . ........... . .... , . .... ... . Wednesd&y 
Hollywood Melodies .................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F riday 
3: 00 P. M.- A Woman of America,-Spic and Span .... .. ... , .. . . .. Mon. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the Nation t •• , • , •.. . • , .• •.. ••• , , • • . . • ••.• • . , • • Saturday 
World Para.de-Shae~r P~ns . . .. .. . . . .. ... .... ... .. ... . .. . ... . Sunday 
3: 15 P . M.- Ma. Perkins-Oxydol ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
3 :30 P . M.-Our Town ................ . ..... . , . ... . ... ... .... . . . ......... Monday 
Hawaiian Harmonies ................... , . , .. , . .. .. , .... , . , . . . Tuesday 
Cony Revue----Oony High School . ........... , ...... , . . . . . . . W ed., Thurs. 
Do You Remember? ....................... , . ........ .. ........ Friday 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts ..... , .. , ... , , .............. Sunday 
3:46 P . M.-A Right to Happiness-I vory Soap , , ... , , . ..... , . .... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P. M.- B ackst a.ge Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine ......... .. ... . ...... . .. , . Mon. through Fri. 
Doctors at Home ........ . . . ................ .. . . ... . ..... , . . Saturday 
National Hour . . .................. . . , ............. . , . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4 : 15 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo , . , . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4: 30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin . .... . . . ..... . . . . .... ... Mon. through Fri. 
Columbia Music Shop , ...... , . ............ , ... . , .... , ....... . Saturday 
RCA Show with Tommy Dorsey- Radio Corp. . ... . . , , ... .. .. , . . . Sunday 
12:00 Noon-UNITED PRESS NEWS . ...... .. ............. . .... .. Daily except Sun, 
The Pilgrim Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:05P.M.- N OONDAY REVUE .............. . .............. .. . . Mon.through Fri. 
4 :45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste ... . ...... . . Mon. through Fri. 
6 : 00 P . M.- UNITED PRESS NEWS ....... . . . .... . ......... . , ... Mon. through Sat. 
Genera.I Motors Symphony of the Air . , ... .. , , .. . .. . .. , ..... , . . . Sunday 
12:16 P. M.- Music Shop ... . ............ . ........ . .......... .. .... .. ... Wednesday 5:06 P. M.-1400 Club .. , .. , .... ... .... . ..... . ... . ....... ... ..... Mon. through Sat. 
12:20P.M.-NOONDAY REVUE ....................... . ... . ..... Da.ilyexceptSun. 
12:30"P. M.-Mwiic Sho_p· . • ........ . , .... , ........... ,, ... ... . , . .... .. .. Wednesday 
6:30 P. M.--Just Plain Bill- Anacin . ...... . ..... ........ . .. . .... Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
YANKEE NETWORK NEWS .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Lutheran Hour .. . .... . ...... . ... .. .. ... .. . , . .. ... .. . . . . . , . . . . Sunday 
5 :45 P. M.- Front P age Farrell- Bisodol-Kolynos , .. . .... .. . .... .. Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley o! the Air- Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturda7 
